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Acorn paves way for

16-bit BBC machine
ACORN has unveiled iti

awai[ed Commiinicala

cro/modem/telaphone

vice to rival ICL's OL-
One-Per-Desk unil.

The Commuiucaloi
fiiEt Acorn product lo li

18-bilveisionof IheBH
Electron's 6S02 processor, ihrough ils agreenw
the6SSC8iechip. Ihe BBC which has

Ila launch at Ihe Compee
Bi;eine95 Compulei Show has

increased speculation that the

16-bit version ol the BBC - the

BBC C - based on the same
chip, may be released neict

Acom is committed.

//VS/Df mis WEEK
• SoftAid moneypaid - p4
• Six-page guide to Christmas

micros - begins p9
• Build your dream micro and

win an Amstrad 6128- p28

Back to the Future

arcade advsn

ELECTRIC Drsams has

Spielberg produi
Back to the

"

velopmg ;

ture gaiTJB based on the Hhn

January, aiiour a moiil!\ after

the dbn is leleased.

It will be Ihe [iisl conipatEC

game lo Isstuie acniai pic-

Irom n Hint, digili

THE MS
for Ihe CIEa
as a pen, paint brush '•9.90, including

the software. Details from
Wigmore House, 32 Savile

Row. London WI.

MICRO MAGIC
least some special Popular

CompaUng Weekly cassette

labels. Enter your personal Mi-

cro Magic number mlo our

special computer program on
page 36.

INSIDE ) WORLD DOUBLES 5M00KEH TICKETS TO WIH - SEE PAGE 6 )



-^' AT last: Tht eaiierlv awaKctl sequel lo the fabulous classic^f^
^ /^ \ Tin: Hobbii'- isnowavaihihlc. "ThL- Mnhbif.dasseiias 'the ' ""-..

\X -
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ultimalt adventure game <il ail iime^. was juM a laste of whai jK"^-- "

^-- ^ youcar cxptcl in l.nR[}(irTI[l= RINGS. ^
i-i"'' Ailunishing viitabulary. graphics anil mnre locations Ihan vou ^"'^.

.

toil Id iTnagine po?'

LORD OF TIIO RINGS Game I in .i, ji:

Specrrum and Amstrad al £15.95. Tliis

includes two easielles, large bookk'i Jiid ;

of The Ringi" Pan 1,

U R N E ate).
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EDITORIAL
Anyone who is inlenduig lo buy a micro Ihia ChriBtnias (aces a yeai. 1l is unllkaly

bHWildeimg and onpiecedenled choice. moielhan IZSK. Pre

Wilh 20 oi so diffcieni models lo choose Iiotn, where doos the presenl QL. TTho iaa( Spaetmm i unory

kranTelyfewollh

nd OL model ne

ioie's Pliu/4 and C16 models? The company

looks set to disconlinus theic manuiactuie neil year and th

Ihnm ot Commodora'a activiHes is already going behind Ihc CIZS

and Anuga. Will the bnai version o[ Ihe AUn SSOST be the same

those being sold now? Thare has alroady basn one Rom upgrade.

There is really only one guide. V

ABC
Popnlar Compntiiig Weekly. Tel: 01-437 4343.
Bow lo "nhlnil aiticlM fijiicle* whu* ara auhmKled tor publicatl.

lOi accept any tespoimbiliiy loi any ar' programs we pubhsh, although we will al^

"amsmmrr
'The potential tor great graphics on the Enterprise is Incredible'

- Dave Collins, Buttile Bus
l4i



Spectrum settles
Soft Aid storm

e transferred to Band aboul
Aid at the end of October, bul
until last week snU being held
by the charity tape's dislribu-

loi MicroDealer <ses Popular

Computing Weekly, Novem-
ber U) is now to ba paid over
infidl.

The company haa reversed

"I have been in contact miih
John Kennedy at Band Aid
and we have agreed to pay
over as soon aa possible ev-

ery single penny owed," said

Micliaet Stem, chairman of

MicioDealei's parent compa-
ny Spectrum Group,

cheque for Ihe full amount
owed until the end o( Novem-
ber for £130,144.09 and via

mill be making further pay-
ments for the conliniting salea

of the Soft Aid tape in Decem-
ber and January."

"I am extremely disap-

pointed m the way the Soft

Aid deal has been handled. 1

really did not know anything

because
MicroDealer inns as a com-
pletely separate enterprise. 1

of my business life,

sure you thai aa Ion

chairman of Spectru
every single penny that is

owed to Band Aid will be paid

John Kennedy tor Band Aid

'( Aid cheque and said,

very pleased indeed
that it has been possible to

resolve the problem so
quicldy".

Last week Michael Stem
WBfl still trying to fathom out

the details of the original ver-

bal agreement between Rod

jom! managmg director Neil

Jahnson. Neil Johnson left the

company several weeks ago.

"It was incredible that there

was no written agreement re-

lating to Ihe Soft Aid distribu-

tion and fund collection," he

• Speclnim Group - which
distributes pholograpihic

equipment as well as home
computers and software, last

week announced financial re-

sults lor the year to June 30
showing, despite turn-over

up from £29.am to £48.7m, an
overall pre-tax loss of£B.12m.
This compares with a profit of

"
r the previous year.

ST gets
program
boost at

Compec
NEW SOFTWARE [or t

Atari ST was well to the fore

Corapec. the hardware and
software exhibidon for pro-

fessional users, held at Olym-
pia from November 13-15.

TDl Software introduced

TDIModuIa-SIST. its modular
piogramming language for

software writers. It contains a
full Gem interface anc

CI28 monitor
interface
on the way
MICRO OWNERS up-giading

lo the new Commodore 128,

should soon be able to use

their existing 80-colunm mon-
itor with Ihe 138, thanks to an
interface being developed by
Robcom,
The C128 an RGB-1 80-col-

urrm output and most moni-
tors on the market - except
Commodore's own ITOl mod-
el specilically for the CI23 at

£299,99 - require an RGB

Robcom 's interface,

though, will convert the RGB-I
output into a form acceptable
lor an RGB monitor.

Management
buy-out at

Thorn EMI
A MANAGEMENT buy oul is

being organised at Thom-
EMI Computer Software, fol-

lowing Thor

Toshiba's new MSX now here
TOSHIBA'

the HX-23, is noi

the shops. At £249, Ihe

dune features a built

KS333C interface, 80K 1

ly mlended il lor Sepleraber, continued.

Toshiba's Eiist MSX micro,
the HX-10, is currently being
Gold in a bundled package
with software and a data re-

corder for £99,99, and looks

"We'll probably be very
iw on stocks of the HX-10

Chns Greet

3 the machine thai

Chris Greet, product manag-

proapects for MSX
next year are looking good;
interest in the standard has
definitely been increasing."

publishing division-

Henry Kitchen, general

micro software department
hopes that the new company
will be up and luiuung before
the end of the year.

"The entertainment
ranges, such as Creative
Sparks and Sparklers, will

come with the buy-out, as
does the distribuuon," he

Thorn/EMI software,

through its label Creative
Sparks, produced a number
of charting titles including

Afacbei/iand OrcAltack.

mpilei
The company i

snowea UCSD Pascal, ;

guage with a TOS filer for

access lo ST data ;

Details from TDt at 29 Alma
Vale Road, Bristol,

lasersofl launched a

version of its Laserbase
database, originally devel-
oped for the Macintosh,

ChipsofI showed ST Ac-
counts, 5 fully integrated ac-

counting package compris-
ing sales ledger, purchase
ledger, nominal ledger

specifically for the ST un
Gem. Designed with si

£287.S0. Details Irom' Chipsoft

at 303. High Street, Slough,
Berks.

On Ihe haidwar
Acorn launched its Ct

cator micro (see sepa
ry) and Commodor
tantalised visitors by only

showing the Amiga

;

by hotel to those vnth specia]

mvitations. Amiga repre

pitality suite at Compec v

closely guarding the wh
abouls ol the Amiga to would-
be gatecrashers.

Future dreams

Back w the Faluie is

first of a series of film tie-

licensed by Electric Dreams
from Universal Pictures. At
least two more are planned,
baaed around major pictures

currently m production and
lobe released during 19SS.

POPULAR COHPUTINO WEEKLY



Acorn paves way for 16-bit BBC machine

splan
"H ther a BBC

Model C we wouldn'l admit

il," said Boh Coales. Acorn's

BBC micro product manager,

"Al the momenl the concepl

of exlending ihe BBC range is

out of the window. Effort la

now going inio developing

the BBC as the European atan-

The Communicator - like

the suggested BBC C - is Ba-

sic compatible with BBC Basic

version 3.D. Jual as with Sin-

clair's One-pei-Desk project.

n will not be marVeled. or

Acoin's parent company
OUvelti and the British office

aulomatioit firm ITL have ap-

parently already shown mlet-

est In the machine.
The Commuracator has

Barn soclcels lor either SiS oi

Z5BK bit chips. HO that the

memory can be 128K or SIEK.

The maclune can eithei use

its own telephone handset

available as an extra or can

use an eidaliiig telephone

coiuieirted to the Communica-
tor. Il also has a buiH-in V21

and V23 standard modem.
Centronics compatible print-

er port, RS432 port, expan-

padw: nbeu!

produced directly by Acorn.

Instead it will be Hold as a

product to be 'bsdged'. Both

output. A small liquid -crystal

display IB available as an op-

bonal extra- A number of soft-

ware paclcages are available

for the aysleni including

Acorn ' sMOS (modem operat-

ing system), Econel, BBC Ba-

sic, and a number o! utilities

and applications programs. It

can also be quite easily made
BBC machine-code software

compatible.

!l has a full qwerty Itey-

boald with separate numeric

calculator or telephone

An Acorn spokesman at

Compec said that Acorn was
now taking orders ior the

Communicalot, and that the

first production models
would probably be seen ear-

ly next year. When available,

the machmes will cost around
a£l,000foi the basic model-

Superman out
this week
SUPEimAN, Beyond Soft-

ware's alsi title this Christ-

mas, should be released for

the C64 this week, after a

delay of several weeks.

"First Star is very con-

cerned that the holder ol the

UK rights, which la Beyond,

and the European nghta own-

lutely simultaneously," ei-

plained Clive Bailey of

The European rights owner

IS US Gold, which will be
makmg SupejTiian available

Yummie
Yuppie
and trendy
HEALTH, wealth and self-im-

provement software will be
the neit growth area for the

software industry, according

to an American research

The iocUB of Ihe market will

shift to the post-Yuppie gen-

says the International Re-

source Development Inc.

which predicts thai a pro-

gram which will evaluate a

likely death date for the user

and then output ways in which

the user can postpone Ihe in-

evitable will be big business

ware packages could be use-

ful are program to help peo-

ple improve their memory,
give up smokmg, cut down On

alcohol and exude sexual

selt-confidence.

International Resource De-
velopment is asking £670 for

its report, entitled Health,

Wealth and Self-nnprove-

weni Home Sofiwurs.

<a^/ on-ff
-,^ switch
^speccpum

TIGER SOFTWARE

TIGER SOFTWARE I

6, NORTH HILL WAV I

I

I



Limited protection

I
read with mleresi your
edilonal concenung pira-

cy (issue Novembei T) and
Ihe frustTBtians of using anli-

pitacy syslems.

1 have just (ailed loul of ihe

Lenslok Eysleiu on Ihe Spec-
tram version of Eliie and feel I

must warn others 01 ils

limitations.

Beware! 1 cannot get it to

work easily wilh either my

TV at my small - screen por-

table bladc-and-while. So, af-

ter hours of liustralton I Ond 1

can't play the game - yel

there is no warning of the

appareEl iiniilatioos of the

Lenslok system given any-

where on the pacltaging.

iUng a
whole allair

Lenslok Is totally

unneccessary lo protect Elite.

ft would be impossible to play
the game without the 60-page

snced dlfficultieii loading
gamSB wllli Lenalok, and
have even managed t<

hue the Lenslok de
&oin different games. Sure-

ly, any ptatection system
must be simple to use?

Warm appreciation

I
would like lo express

this Trust's warmest ap-

precianon for the eKtremely
generous support from your
readers, for our memorable
Telethon event.

II was the help of ihis sort

which has made it possible

ior us Ic give the backing to

so many excellent causes fot

youth which really desetve
all Ihe support they can gel.

1 would like lo aay a very
big thank you to all who
contributed.

making Ihe switch

from Ihe typewriter to word
proceaaing. After a few days f

discovered a problem with

the feature which automati-

cally page-numbered a docu-
ment, the problem being that

it didn't.

in the hrat version of

LocoScTipr. and a few days
after reporting it 1 received a

replacement disc with ver-

aicn 1,04 on it. A tew days

Since then I've had a couple

of other queries about using
LiKoScripl to do certain

things, the Hrsl being replied

o by le

Baroness Lan^Fox days.

keyboard (onction charl sup-

plied m the package.

f have written to Firebird

concenung the limitations of
Lenalok and am awaiting their

reply with interest,

PauiJoaiuiDU

I] Second Avenue
ManorDrive

Chairaian Thames Help Trust

306-31 BBuslan Road
London NWl 3BB

Customer in mind

Amslrad and Alan Sugar

1 by a lengthy

e call from Roland Perry
rho helped write the pro-

iram as well as design Ihe

ingmaJ CPC4e4, He was gen-

for several

Give the man and his con
pany a break.

machine
locoScripf in use,

I do think Alan Sugar i

a bad decision over th

dales of the 664

enpe-
We would be Inlerented
heat of other peoplt
riances with Leitslok

Certainly, we have ex

because they

Introduced the 6128 machine
so swiftly after the 664.

I think it's time the balance
was redressed a htlle, as my

the company show they have

s lucky enough to get

iondon. N4

X of the fact thai there is such
a computer called the BBC.
Your seem lo have forgotten

C. Murray
SSanim

fiamati Wood
BrackneU

Berks

duBlry. He delivers them on
dme, told people how many
PCW823eB he was bringing
in, doesn't produce mislead-

CDS Competition

Another ball game . . .

This week Popular Computing day'splay on the 1S4 of December.
WeeJcJy goes for maiimum break Five ruimers up may have their choice

with a competition 10 vnntwo tick- of prize from Ihe foltowmg:

els for the World Doubles Snooker a) Steve Davis T shin
ChampionshipB, Five runners-iip can b) Steve Davis Sweat Shin
tiave their pick of hve great prizes fea- c) Steve Davia Cue
turmg snooker champion Steve Davis. d) Steve Davis Video
The prizes come courtesy of CDS e) Steve Davis Aulobiography,

f^croayaiems whose compuier anookar The Competition
program endorsed by Steve Davis is To win you have to correctly answer the

available on all the popular home micrtja queslions below. Winners will be the

indudmg Commodore 64. C16, Spec- first six correct answers drawn at ran-

irum. Amstrad, QL and Enterprise. Ver- dom on the 6th of December, Send your
sions for other machines are planned. answers lo Steve Davis CkimpetiiiDn,

The prizes Popular Computing Weekly. lS-13 Little

rirM a tickets to the Hoffmeiater World Newpon SUeel, London WC2H 7PP.

Doubles Snooker Championship at OieaHons
Northampton. These will be for the Qnal 1) What, in snooker, is the correct order

for potting the colours?

2) Vi/ho is the current Snooker World
Champion?
3) \n/hat is the total score value of all

coloured balls?

1)

3)

3)

Tom AddieiB

lAlcro owned
Piize p»feired
AU enuics miiat reach ui by 12pm
the 6ih December. The edilora de

PI}PULAn COMPUTING WEEKLY



CRAZY PAINTER „,»*,.ad «...,„«
lotady original arcade game, a levels ot difficulty, hi-ms

graphics arid superb music Try lo paint tlietloorot a really

busy house bul chase off unwanted Dogs, Snakes and Bugs -

avoid Uielinsand bubbles of turps and stop the paint running

onauniquechaltangescreen. P19 Q^

TheseGreatgamesare

available foryourQL

LANDS OF HAVOC Azooopi„s»r.,„
Arcade Adventure descnlied as the lirat MEGA GAME (or the

Q I Include 9 full colour maps the book ol change.,

.

ajfcellant graphics and sound. Tfie arcade style ol Ihis game
makes it playable by young

CUTHBERT IN SPACE f,«™o,„
"jet-pac" type arcade game. Play Itie part ot CUTHBERT
looting the moronians planet. A real Zap arcade game v*ilh a

strategic breakdown feature

£14.95

Q.L. FLIGHT Flighi simulator with 9 different

scenarios. Take otf - land - reluel a light alrcrall. You can

perlorm aerobalics and fly from scenario lo scenario. Avoid

Power lines- Mountains and watch your tuel!!! in this reaiistir

a graphic:

: £19.95

AiucitoiHisr

24 Hoi
SfiEtelS^





Spectrum could kill you.

How would you like to be blasted out of

the sky by anti-aircraft guns?

Or perhaps you'd prefer to be vapourised

by aThargoid starship.

Or eaten for breakfast by mutant rats.

Well, you have all this and more to look

forward to, if you get a Sinclair Spectrum +.

Because there are more games available

for the Spectrum + than any other home
computer

(About 5,000 the last time we counted,)

Not all of which lead to such sticky ends,

we might add.

You may for instance, rather battle it out

on the chess board with a Russian grand

master Or cross swords with Nick Faldo on

the golf course.

You won't just have the pick of the current

titles either

You'll get first shot at the new ones too.

Because most of them become available for

the Spectrum + before anything else.

And because there are so many other

Spectrum owners there are more books and

magazines and clubs to join.

So if you get a Spectrum -h you may well

end up in a Grand Prix pile-up.

And youf chances of being killed by

Gremlins are very high.

But you'll never die of boredom.



Hardware spectacular

Xmas micro guide

In
this guide to currenfly available microcomputers we tiave tried to lool< at tt)e position botti

from ttie point of view of the rirst time buyer and of the upgroder. We ttave tried to be clear and
unequivocal in our comments because, after all. a lot of moneymay be at stake. Nevetltieless,

remember ttiat somebody, somewtiere, ttiinl<s ttiot nottiing could ever surpass ttie dear old ZX8

1

Amstrad CPC4G4

up 10 27 Ci and an 80 CI

nilor supplied as pail

If ihe machine. Choice of green screen
n colour moruloi. The keyboard is rea-

lonable quality, suilable Iqi typing, and
ealuiea a numeric keypad, a cuisoi

:]ua[er and a facility to redefine up lo 33

3f the keys for specific functions.

The CPC464 also features a buili-m

which has Ihe immediate

advantage of neatness arid compatibility,

but has the disadvantage of requiring

the whole unit to be sent away should ii should m

The machine has an eitcelleni Basic

with many sophislicaled featursE mclud-

ingfacihlies lomafce use of system inter-

rupts . and a three channel sound chip

similar to those found m other home

specifically developed for the strengths

and weakneasea of the machine, but

rather conversions of Spectrum titles.

Sometimes (as will) some of the Ultmuile

titles) these suipass ihe originals. With

the addition of a disc drive giving CP/M
compatibility, the Amstrad has belter

business software support than either

the Spectrum or Ihe Commodore 64.

Expandable?
Adding a disc drive to the 464 gives you
not only fast program access but CP/M
compatibility, which ensures a busmess
software future for the Amstrad,
Peripherals include light pens, speech
synthesisers, Hom boards and serial ir

terlaces. There is every reason to bt

heve support will continue and gioi

particularly smce peripheral devices to

Ihe CPC 4G4 should also be suitable foi

the 6138 {see belowl giving potential

suppliers a large market.

The only doidit over the machine's

hilure is the same as that affecting all Ihe

most successful machines here - the

technology is relatively old and al some
point It will be superseded by more
powerful machmes. For most buyers this

01 concern, dtough.

thai il forms Lhe entry level machine to a

standard Amstrad wUl continue to build

on. As such it will be supported for a

while yet.

Amstrad CPC6128
Main technical features are as CPC464

5 for I

at It automancally has

y las when you buy a
B 464). The machine

nevertheless load cassette software

The 138K actually gives 4

lo Basic, though some of the extra memo-
ry can be used to hold data or screen

information. CP/M is given 61K.

Software
Compatible with all CPC 464 programs
except a handful produced by mdepen-
dent suppliers. It has full compatibility

with CP/M BO except that the Amstrad
uses 3" discs lather than Ihe usual 34'

formal. Virtually nothmg is available "off

the shelf, although Amstrad seems lo be

sual fea

Software
Unlike almost every other computer
company in lhe coimlry, Araslrad got the

launch of lhe machine right and from day
one there was software available. This

was pari of the reascm for the machine's

success and ils success has in turn en-

sured plenty of software support. It is fair

to say that the Amstrad is now nearly as

well supported on new software re-

leases as the Commodore and the

Amstrad software is comparable with

Commodore 64 and Spectrum software.

Ihe family. It is suitable for small

(with lhe disc drive)

iiloi included in Ihe

) TV aigumenlE and
and havmg a

package meat

I that youi Amstrad
will only be used for word processing/

accouniB purposes the green screen

monitor will do, othervrise you would be
well advised to spend the extra cash on
Ihe colour monitor, Il is vital for games
and most significantly there is yel noway
of upgr; "

end Fiith 6

lould

making some efforts to gain licences.

The CP/M compatibility has some
problems associated with il. Many of Ihe

big name CP/M programs like Wordstar
cost £200 or more. Their manufaclurers

lhe kind o IS appropriate tt

nough il

When lo buy What seems more likely to happen u

Chances are the CPC464 is about as that Araslrad willmakeavailablesome o

cheap as it's going to gel, Amslrad's the lesser known CP/M titles al a mori

policy of upward compalibihty means



Hardware spectacular
Expandable?
As CFC 464. h looks set ioi a good tevi

yeaia. Oon'l eipecl to see many games
specificallv lot the 6138. since it isn't

really in suppliecs interests to produce
games which a[ei\'t 464 compatible.

If your budget will go this far and being

on the cutung edge of technology is

importani toyou, this rousi rank highly, il

is excellent value and a potentially valu-

able tool tor small busmesses at a frac-

tion of the cost of anything similar. See

Amstrad PCW8256

owneis only find one oi two serious uses

for then machines - moid piocessing
and storing information. If you are sure

that youj requirements will never ex-

tend lo games or colour graphics, this is

apects. ll doeo not have colour graphics

or sound, but instead features a 90 col-

umn by 32 lines display on a monitor, A
3" disc dnve is built into the momlor
space aitd a pnnler comi
The 82 key keyboard is speofically

designed for use with tiie sophisticated

built-in word ptocessot wtuch forms the

raison d'etre for this machine - the

PCWaaSe is siinply an eKcellenl word
processor at an astonishing price. Thai it

will also tun CP/M, comes with a sophis-

ticated Basic and DR Logo as siandaJd i9

Sofhvaie
This maohir
other Amstrad micros - something some
dealers seem to tie curiously unaware of

when they are eeUing you one. It wUI run
CP/M, but suffers from the same prob-
lems as the 6128 and Ihe fact that Dbase
n, for example - an obvious office part-

ner for the word processor - costs near-

ly as much as the system.

Nevertheless. Arnslrad does seem to

be sticking to a promise to get plenty oi

CP/M material c

Expandable?
Essentially a unit designed for a specific

purpose so queEtions of e^andability
become less important. Thete is an op-

tion to connect a 3-disc dnve (very
significant for the reasons given above)

happy lo 'pul up' with classics like Pole

Posiacn and Said on /"jactaJus, you won't
find anythmg cheaper. One point, buy a

" " " includes a tape machmB.
The 11 nXEis

When to buy
Won't get cheaper, but might be wo:

waiting to see what software turns tip,

Atari (except 520ST)
Though remodelled a couplf -' —

ages - before the Spectrum, m fact, ft is

nal design that in many ways they are

grapltically superior lo any of the ma-
chines in iheii price bracket today.

The machines have a 6502 chip and a

number of specialist chips for sound and
graphics, which give superb cesults. For
example, the sound chip is rivalled in

les only by the Sid chip, but has

fully compatible with the old ones, but

with extra memory and a stylish new
keyboard. There is not. however, any
software available that makes use of the

extra K and it does not. like the bigger
Amstrad machines, have any compatibil-

ity with another operating system.

the When (o buy

Atari 520ST

The
by 1! :eot2E

ither Alan
machines, indeed potentially more pow-
erful than any other machines, here. The
Atari ST uses much mote recent technol-

ogy than the others, the 68000 processor
is faster and can address a larger memo-
ry. The machines comes wiQi S12K as
standard although a 36CST is still

128 of

same lime. The keyboard has 62 keys
including a nuthboi of special timction

keys for Basic commands like Sesel and
Slarl, Standard ports include a Rom slot,

two joystick

and an edge

Software
A complex situation. There is a
amount of enisling software (or this

chine mostly from America, but ihei

relatively little support for il in this coim-
Ity, There are games which will certain-

ly be converted for Ihe Amstiad, Spec-
trum and (Commodore, but almost never
converted for Ihe Atari. This does meaji

most exciting home grown software.

There is no question, however, of being
'stuck' with an unsupported machine.

i Midi givmg it compatibility with

Expandable
There are a vast number of Atari

peripherals of every kind, A wide
choice of printers and graphics tablets,

light pens, etc, etc. The only problem is

that connecting non-Atari products re-

quires an interface such as the B50 inter-

face module (£99),

Overall

If you aren't worried abut having any
jticular Titles available to you and ate

The ST features Gem command sys-

tem - an equivalent to the Apple Macin-

tosh's highly regarded system of icons

and mouse operated user mtetface.

Despite Midi, the ST comes with a

fairly standard sound generator like thai

on the other Atari machines. Where the

extra power really shows is in Ihe graph-

ics - a inaximiiin resolution of640 by 400
pixels andSlE colours. To get the benefit

of this, you will need to buy a high
resolution monitor and a disc drive.

The extensive keylioard has 96 keys
and a numeric keypad, although many
commands can be issued via the mouse
which IS mcluded in Ihe system.

Software
There isn't any. Well, that's not qmte
true; there ate a tiny number of pieces of

independent software, mostly sophisti-

cated iitihties tot machine code pro-

grammers. The machine does come with

Gem Paint graphics system and Gem
Write word processor as well as a cou-
ple of operating systems but essentially

the machine is loo new tor any teal

software base to have built up yet.

Expandable?
The memory can be expanded almt»t ad
infiiuium. The machine is compatiblo

;7NOVEMaEHIM5



Hardware spectacular
with moat prmters and other davtces like

modems. Atari can be eipecled to

agresBively auppati the ST if il proves

The Midi compatibility is a nice touch

and means jecenl elec-tor

price, m one eenEe, the S20 ST ^w]th a

neveitheleas oosls £749 and a coloui

monitor will almost ceitainly be neces-

sary al some point. A belter bet looks

like being the 360 ST which will come
with a built-in disc drive for around £400

to £BO0 (that reduced memory won't

bother most people) and is more likely

to gam big salea. Then we could see

some excitmg software for the matdiine.

For those who are really interested in

the slate of the ail, for whom money is no
object, an Amiga would be a much bet-

The problem wilh the ST is that no-

body is keen lobe part of an experiment

with a new technology and everyone is

wainng for everyone else. 1 can't advise

CBMCIB and Plus/4
These Iwo machines are corapafiblt

although marketed diHerenUy. The C!

sold reasonably well last Christmas, bu

il is fair to say ihat both machinefl hav.

been major failureE for Comm<
There are a variety ol reasons fc

their own competition from iha 64

.

the memoTy of the CI 6 another.

The PIuB/4 19 marketed da a E

business machme and reference is

lo the built-m businei

within the machine. A number of recent

sofwirare ntles have mdicaled jost how
Beirible the chip can be. Although nomi-
nally 64K, the memory for moai pro-

gramming purposes is more like 40K.

The biggest complaint about the Com-
modore is lis very poor Basic which
gives no easy access lo Lhe high res

graphics or sound. This makes life very
difficult for the beginner who Snds that a

whole suing of Pokes is needed lo use

lhe sound chip effectively. This is one

Uus software is barely

beyond a toy and would not be suitable

lor most day lo day business purposes.

We have not included fuL details of

these machines simply because lhe ad-

vice is simple - ihay have almost no
software support, are unlikely lo get any
and cannot be recommended, despite

the fact that a number of chains are

offermg theni at very low prices.

Coiamodore 64
A very successful machine m this coun-

try only beaten by the Spectrum for

salea. The Commodore 64 is highly re-

garded as a games machine because of

its good guahly graphics (similai the the

Atari but wilh less colours), and extraor-

dinarily good sound. The Sid chip,

though only three channels, is very pow-
erful and does amount to a aynthesiser

Softwaxfl
Vast, Almost all the major games houses
in this counDy support the machine and

The Buyers Guide



Hardware spectacular
.1 do n

e Iiequenlly of

::ellenl quality and variety. The ma-

ne 19 marginally less well supported

lentiB ol other kinds of software; the

ucaQonal market has alieady been

Neveilheless there are plenty ol

databases, word processots and lan-

guages lo go around. Serious softwaie is

marginally more expensive on the Com-
modore than the Spectrum.

Expandable
No problems here; there are plenty of

peripherals available for the machine

from diginseis lo sound samplers. In

fact, musicians will find a hoal of diffeienl

Bound generation and controlling de-

C128

A good choice as a games machine, a

less good one for education. As a busi-

ness machine the CM is a contender but

perhaps not firsi choice because of the

companbilily problems.

When to bay
Unlikely lo gel any cheafier nor will i1 be
superseded by anything at a aimilal

hybrid maciune recently

It features a ConutiiDdDre S4

and a ZBO processor for CP/M compati-

bility in one box. Somewhat similar in its

effect to the Amslrad 6128. Whilst the

standard Commodore disc drive is, un-

like the built-in Anistrad one, Sy and
therefore immediately CP/M compatible

II IS not part of the machine and must be

bought separately. Without it the C12B is

merely a Commodore 64 and therefore

the disc drive can hardly be regarded aa

optional. This makes this machine rather

expensive compared lo the Amslrad
612B, which offers similar facilities for

Expandable?
As Commodore 54 plus the bonus of CP/

M compatibihty,

Softwaze
As C64 plus CP/M although, again, rela-

tive to the price of the machine much CP/

M software is expensive.

Overall
As a Commodore 64 this is a machine

with plenty of software backup: m its

other guises it becomes rather an expen-

sive way of getting CP/M compared to

iheAniHtTadBiafl.

When to buy
Some problems getting hold of the disc

drives at present, so wait. The very

cynical are bemng on ii not doing well al

its current (with disc drive) price,

BBCB
The basic specifications are a SS03 pro-

cessor with 32K Rom and a maximum
screen resolution ol 640 - 256 pixels. A
large number ol ports come as standard

mcluding a Centronics printer poii, four

analogue ports, a user port and a serial

interface. Sound facilitfes are similar to

the Amslrad, although the various sound

The point aboui the BBC is flexibihty -

theie are a vast number of possible

permutations. The BBC ' is essentially

the same machine with 64X instead of the

usual 32K and the BBCl 38 has I28K.

Plentyofsoftware around, parQculaily of

an educational bias. The machme is slill

the popular choice for schools and is

outrageously overpromoted on every
BBC TV computer programme. Some
basic programs like word processors

and databases are available as chips.

The computer is much lees well

served for games, whilst there are plen-

ty around and a few classics like EJile

and Revs, most of the more interesting

to What's Where'
Tattm; Elmleili EnUipriK l!S MemolBdi
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reflecls Ihe tacL ihai Ihe macliir

papu!ar for games as Ihe Spectruin/

TiiiiQdore 64/AlTislrad Iriumvirale.

Expamdable?
I< is the expandabiiily of Ihe BBC that tias

kepi it going ovei several years. There
are sddittonsl procegsois, leielett adap-
tors, Prealel adaptors, speech chips,

even an IEEE adaptor and a Winchester
disc. The BBC B'3 atandaid disc drive is

lellent and fast and is one of Ihe

sons Ihe BBC has been used success-

fully as a business machine-

Overall
The BBC B (and the other BBC machines)
are by general agreement oretpnced
and underpowered , They have two
large virtues, BBC Basic which, being
used in schools, means continuity for

your children al home and Denbility
through the vasl number oi pons.

When lo buy
People are always predjcung a BBC
price drop and it may be thai because it

been dropped recently the basic

BBC B may be around cheaply,

the lairly powerful Microsoft Basic.

The MSX machines are fairly weU sup-

plied with ports including Centronics,

twin ioysncks, video and cartridge. Most
MSX machines feature high quality key-
boards with function keys.

Softwaie
Generally poor. The machines are sup-

ported by a few companies but most
software comes via Japan and Europe
where ihe MSX system has been more
succesahll. At their best the MSX games
are up lo anything seen on Ihe Commo-
dore 64; indeed with their use of sprites

y lenc uriysim

Electron
As BBC B except Ihai this cut down
machine lacks most of (he ports found m

ime of the graphics
modes. Although the Basic is exactly Ihe

:e machines. Some companies produce
progiains with a BBC version on one
side and an Electron version on Ihe

other There is little quality disc based
business software for it.

Expandable?
Much less than Ihe BBC. Acorn do a basic

add-on, but the machine is far less well

mipporlsd.

Best to avoid ihe Electron unless your
mam concern is BBC Basic companbilily.

MSX
a machine but a standard.

There are various, itiaioly Japanese, ma-
chines which run MSX, but they are
essentially the same. Differences re-

'e around layout and keyboard ralh-

han anything else. The basic MSX
Giandard is fairly similar to Ihe Amslrad
464, ZBO processor, 64K (mostly), graph-

if 358 by 192 piieia and

i appea
first on this machine, Pione

by Ultimate Play the Game amongst oth-

ers raised the level of what was possible

and could be expected from the Spec-

trum. Quality products also helped in the

development of an eiiensive range o(

budget soltnrare.

Though nobody's first choice as a

iiness machine since, amongst a Ihou-

d other things, Ihe Spectrum doesn't

av have standard disc drives, there la

easonable amouni of such material

Expandable?
Most of the Spectn
be remedied; Centrorucs interfaces, a

lenty of sub standard material out at

full price on MSX which would be forced
into a budget price range on Ihe Com-
modore 64.

Expandable?
Rather restricted. There ai

pens, disc drives aroui

ajnounts and variety is

prices are high.

Oveiall
Though well made wiOi good Basic and a

" games, the first batch of MSX
do not seem like good buys.

There is a real danger of their bemg left

on the shelf both literally and
metaphorically.

When to buy
If you really want an MSX machine, it's

worth hundng around. They are on sale

for very low prices.

Spectrum
Zflff based microcomputer with 4aE.

Graphics resolution of 258 by 192, but

problems when trying to use colour to

that resoiulion. The colour resolution is

lower and this means thai the infamous

'attribute problems' occur when, for ex-

ample m games with moving figures, the

objects change colour as they move past

diHerent backgrounds. The sound is ap-

palling; one channel simple beep that

slops all other processmg activity. Con-
dnuous sound with fast moving graphics
IS therefore impossible, although clever
programming can get around this. Limit-

ed ports, user edge connector, TV out-

put, load and save, and that's it. The
keyboard on Spectrum < is plastic with-

out a step (m early models if you turned

it upside down ihe keys fell ofl).

Seftwaie
Unrivalled. Not only does virtually every

r Spectrum,

joyscclt ports are a first choice, Sinclair's

Interface one gives a serial port and the

controller for Miciodrives - Sinclair's

special form of disc drive that has the

quahties of being very small and not

always workmg properly. Proper disc

iripheral going.kind of p<

Overall
The Spectrum is not a good computer.
[Letters to the editor please.) ll was,
however, a price busdng computer and
deservedly became a massive success

and that facl alone is enough to make it

worth placing high on anyone's list.

When to buy
The only reason to Walt is tha

be a 128K Spectrum early

which mighl force a small puce cut or

Ihe Spectrum ' . What is worth while u

looking out loi the Spectrum 46k (rubbei

key version]: this can sometimes b(

bought cheaply and is exactly Ihe sarat

inlemally as Ihe Spectrum + , With th(

money you save you could ihen buy ;

decent keyboard.

re mill

A BSOOBbased machme. This chip is

of the 'new wave* of processors ihat will

(at some poml) replace the eiisting tech-

nology. The GSD08 is essenDally the same
as Ihe 68000 found m the ST.

The OL has two microdrives

Dat Spectrum ' style keyboard wilhfive

function keys and 123K as standard.

Screen resolution is i maximum of 512

by £B6 pixels meaning II

necessary for best effect. Eight colours

are available, although there are ways of

combining them lo make i

The machine has a fine Basic called

SuperBasic which contains fealures be-

yond those found on the BBC. It also

comes with four generally well regard-
ed software packages; -4rcAive, Easel.

Quill. Abacus which are database, busi-

ness graphics, wi

spreadsheet respectively.

POPUUH COMPUTING WEEKLY
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WINTERSPORTS
lcefiock,efSpeedSk0liig,Sk.lIm0iig,
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Available on the 48K Spectrum and Amstrad from Electric Dreams Software.
31 Carlton Crescent, Southampton. Tel: (0703) 225282



Hardware spectacular
Sound facilities, true lo Sinclair tonti,

aie diie. One channel only, allhough thli

tinie it dosEn't hold up the rest of the

processing. A slep forward, I fluppoae.

Mam pans: two serial, two joystick |non

standard) video, TV, raamory, Rom.

Software
Poor. Though the machine has been
lor a while, iheie are few quality pack-

ages available. The games, in particular,

are below SpecHum quality for the m
part, ridiculous given the extra powe:
the machine. Busineas packages are l

ter; Sinclaii' has pat ODI a few Ci

programs and framing packages
some merit. Independent

programrmng
languages and the like. However, with

the price drop from £399 lo £199 the

situation may change.

Expandable?
Proper disc drives are available, as is a

Centronics interface for most prmteis.
Generally, the baaic peripherals like

modems, joysticks, disc drives have
turned up. The more esoteric stuB has

not; for eiamplo, no light pena or speech
synlhesiseis as yet.

Overall
A flawed machine which mixes exciting

new elements with drastic bodges in

even measures. It has a powerful proces-
sor but, despite everything Sinclair says.

those Microdrive a are still ridiculou

unreliable. Save everything three tin

on Ihiee difleceni cartridges.

When to buy
Won't get much cheaper, but could

worth wailing to see if more software

turns up. A maybe if the included busi-

ness packages are all you'll need.

Enterprise 128
A Z80 baseifitiachine with \2BK expand-
able almost infinitely. Centronics and
Benal mlerfacea for both printer connec-

tion and networking come as standard as

does monitor and stereo hi-Ii coimec-

Dons, The Enterprise has a specially

designed sound cliip to give it four quite

powerful soimd charmels. The graphics
chip is similarly specialised, capable of

672 by 512 pixels and 256 colours.

The Basic is fairly good and the large

iature is a buill-in joystwA which

short and rather unreliable looking.

Soltwaze
Only from Enterprise. This machine has
httle independent support. Enieipriae

are doing quite a good job of releasing

mtereatmg software for the machine and
the best of it is well up to Spectrum/
Commodo

Expandable?
Potentially very expandable. Enterprise
provide Ram and disc drives and indeed
the main slogan when the machine was

out'. Bui a wide range ot peripherals

machine and that ia in doubi.

Ovezall
A powerful weU designed machme {ex-

cept in the keyboard and looks depart-

When to bay
No imminent price drop likely. Worth
watching to see how it Faies over Christ-

mas, h isn't dead yet, but

Bytes & Pieces

loystlck

on C64
by Peter Graves

IS of last week's Commodore

e. Our apologias - the full program

Token exchange
on Spectrum
by S Martin
Token Exchange is a short machme code
rouune. Its main purpose is to exchange

" " n, le Pnnl. for another

oken, ie LPriiit.

the listing should be entered
and then Rua. If the OK message appears

ztJiSTEP. oPERsno V PETER 5.

TFIB(15>)P££K(5S321>;-' PE£K(5632l>-',GDT0 S

-J^POKESS.ae^CLR P0KES63M.PEEX(3S334)BND254-P0KEl,PEEKO)fihJr25i
D1823.P0KEI+122Se.PEEK( 1+53246) ME1(T-POKE1.PEEK(1JOR4

1030 CRTfl g.
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the code should be saved thus:

Save "loken-ei" Code SS320.4B

Now Poke 653S8,CODE (token lo be
replaced) and Poke 653S9.CODE (re-

placement token). Then Randomizs Usr
65320. If all is well you should now have
your Liating with your required

replacemenl(s).

The roulme should be loaded by Cieai

eS319 then load ""Code,
Hence this very smipie routine not

only allows one to say replace Print

statements with LPrmi slalements, etc-

but also allows the programmer lo cheat
the Basic interpreter by entering lines

such as EO Rem 3,3 then calling the

routine. One could have a Ime such as

20 ScreenSZ.2 which is totally illegal.
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Whirlybird

Program Tomaltawk Mlcto

Sappliar Digital Integcation,

Watclimooi Tiade Cenire,

Walchmooi Road,
Camberley, Suiiey GUIS

Cue Ride ol ihe VaJky-

rie. I'm swooping
over a amoothly

drawn 3D vectoi graphics

landscape at 60 knots, jusi SO
ieal above the ground. On the

the course necessary to inler-

cepi Ihe first enemy taigel. 1

swoop loirnd, tilting dramati-

cally, ard head oEf into enemy

territory.

It's in Eighl and Ihey'ie fir-

ing al me. [ prepare 1o fire, lilt

my nose down and KA-POW,
KA-POWl
Tomahawk is Digital

Inteigration'a sequel to Fighl-

et PUot and this lime it's the

turn of chopper pQols. with

the US Arniy Advanced At-

tack Helicopter at their com-
maniL While conventional
aircraft simulators are len a

penny on the Spectnim, this is

iliatinctly different and it

boasts the added adrenalin
booster of armed combat, h's

really most satisfying to he
able 1o stop on an (airborne)

sixpence, fixe guns oi guided
missQes, suddenly drop. . .

even fly badnwards wtien you
engage the enemy.
ConiroUing ihe mactiine is

Guiprisingly simple. Just

itaep an eye on the relevant

il and u , bal-

too will sooti be flying a

Trainee level, Hiough with the

addition of crosswinds and
infra red mghl flying, plua

three higher levels there's

plenty to keep you busy.
Whether you choose joy-

sticks or the keyboards the

controls are easily picked up.

My only problem with Ihe

game was that it usee ihe

much heralded anti-piracy

system , l^nslok.

Tonxshawk is likely to be
the first available game to use

Inlergration have learnt the

many people, myself mclud-

maddening guessing game as

to identify Ihe code. Sensibly

Digital Integration imme
ately set out to modify the

Eyatem . Providing it's sorted

(laivt,

loliD Mlnson

Choices

Progiam MaJtyBasic Rom
Mlcio BBC I^odel B/B >

Price £39.95 Supplier Cam-
bridge Microprocessor Sys-

13 Software, Unit IB, Indua-

irial Estate, Chelmsford Road.

Great Dunmow, Essex CMS
IXC

Usually the term multi-

tasking evokes ideas ol

large business com-
puters Borting huge
databases whilst simulta-

neously running a word pro-

cessing package. The Multi-

Basic Rom, from CMS, may
nol be m this league but il

certainly places some very
useful tools at the Basic pro-

grammers' disposal.

The Rom provides a aum-
bet of new commands which
are designed to allow the

user to write programs which
appear to perform more than

resorting (o machme code.

Amstiad users have the com-

from the place at which it was
interrupted. The Multi-Basic

Rom provides the BBC user
with a similar command, plus

The Rom is enabled using

doesn't devour any user Ram,
but il does make eilenaive

use of zero page. Tltis will not

trouble Ihe Basic program-
mer, but should be botn in

mind by the machine code

The pieces of code which
Ihe user wants to run as

"background" routines must
first be defined as Tasks.

These can be thought ol as

Procedures which are specif-

ic to multi-Basic. The main
two commands tor calhng
these Tasks are Every and
Whenever Every performsa
named task every n centi-

seconds. IWtenei'er per-

forms its lask whenever a

specified event occurs, eg, a

key preaa.

The Rom is accompanied
by an excellent 150 page spi-

ral bound manual. This pro-

vides sufficient information to

ice alike. The applications for

such a piece of software are
endles

industrial

lithel

S£:S;g:^i;fe

Traditional

Ptegiaia Souls otDarkon Mi-
cro Any flmatrad CPC Price
£7.95 Supplier Task Set Soft-

ware, L3 fligh Street,

Bridlington, Y018 4PH,

Task Set have produced
some of my favourite

arcade games, first for

Ihe Commodore and more re-

cently for the Amstrad and
Spectrum compnlers. This is

the first adventure I have
seen from then and I'm glad

graphics with a pred
ly simple verb/noun input, il

ilso has a tendency to say

'You can't do Ihaf a trifle too

often (check out Melbourne
House's JWorcfen's Ouee/for a

classic lesson in anticipating

almoBt every possible mput.
together with a plausible ex-

planation of Why you can 't do
something). Vocabulary and

on request.

On a more positive note
there are quite long and at-

mospheric passages of text,

for once not sacrificed be-

cause of the graphics. The
pictures are unusual in that

they are drawn in high res on
a yellow background rather

than using several colours. In

fact Ihey work well, have a

appear almost instantly.

1 found Ihe plot tpute addic-

dommated by the evil DarJton
using a land of hybrid te

nology/magic.
It is your job to depose him

stages it will be a task of

moderate difficulty. There
are other characters there te

help, although thankfully they
don't sing or move around of

Well worth the money (or

adventure ^ns and there

probably much more to it I

i haven't seen yet. I fcnow that

Task Set rate it highly, and
they have excellent

standards.

Tony RentUe



Tally Ho
Program Bailie Of Biiiam
Micro CBM64/Speolrum/
flmatrad/Alaii Price £3.95
Snppller PSS. 453 Stoney
Slanlon Hd, Coveniry CVE
5BR.

In July 1940 0,e German
High Command alarted

prapaiations to invade
England and chnstsned the

plans "Operalion Sealion".

The balUe commenced in eai-

!\esl on AuguBl 10th and weni
down in hiotory as one of the

most oouiageouE of WWII; il

TOBulled iit the defeal of the

German Luftwaffe, and the

Sealion",

Now i1*s your chance lo re-

live (hoae glorious days,

chaps, so gel oul the false

check

PSS are old hands at Ihis

type of computer wargames,
combining sttalegy with s

certain amount ! arcade ac-

Son. The strategic level o( the
game is played on a map
depicting the South East/

West of England and North-

ern France; you aie in control

of fighter Command and
your task is to deploy si^ad-
rons of Spitfires and Hurri-

s of ; Luftwaffe.

I mind such
things as limited Dying lime,

ammumnon, availability of

landing slnps lo lefiiel and
the size of the invading
squadiona, which usually

consist of bombers and
Qghlets.

Movaroent of your forces is

joysticlc conttoUed, done by
movrog a while boi around

graphic syitibol. eg. aero-
plane, radar base, etc. and
pressing the fire button. An
inamni readout is flashed onto

the screen Informing you
which squadrons are ready lo

'aciamble' and the strength of

the base. Once scrambled
you can move the squadron
anywhere on the map lo inter-

cept the German forces; mes-
sages will tell you when the

Flip out

SnppUeT Anolasofi I!etail

Yes folks, softwares' an-

swer to Neil from the

young Ones, that age
old psychedelic hippie Jefl

Minler is back from semi re-

drement, and, presents us

derful, colourful exlravagan-

Batalyx is really six games
m one, A game system, if you
like, and after settmg the time

10 hvB minutes - you can, by
pressmg 1-8, skip frcm one
game lo another as the mood
lakes you and the scoruig is

carried across from one seg-
ment lo the next.

Game one is a called
HaZ(ucjji-0-flombJetB and has
a little robot droid trying lo

take oul all manner of strange
shaped aliens - smashing

play must be adopted lo be
successful, posiHoning your

intarceplion is crucial. On in-

terception you can chose
whether to play the arcade
sequences or nol, I found
them rather repetitious and
was glad I had a choice.

There ate three levels of

play, the Training game, Blitz-

krieg and the very challeng-

ing Campaign game; the lat-

ter IS played over 30 days

Reviews
with the opbon lo save each
day's play - excellent when
you've jusl linished fighlinq

off 300 aircraft.

I found the game well pre-

force, cry out in desperation.

Certainly a game that will

your hands sweat.

Roger Ganett

Face to face

Program /. of the Mask Mi-
cro Spectrum Price £6.9S

Supplier Electric Dreams
Software. 31 Carlton Cres-
cent, Southampton. Hamp-
shire SO 1 ZEW.

^1 houldn'l that be Me,

effecl o{ the rr

round the itia:

the fra

figure. But there's LItle to do

enigma as ils author, Scottish

sculptor Sandy White, who
Srst came to fame with Anr

Now he's back. This time

your tiny figure has been con-

signed to a giant maze lo un-

dergo a testing. He nms

which are obviotisly not the

corridors of power - just look

at the energy drain - until he

encounters three crystals.

With limited ammunibon he
can shoot one for a long dis-

tance telepon. one for a shon
hop and Ihe third reveals part

bled from the feet first by
shooting the relevant section

While the corridor graph-
ics aren't 100% smooth Ihe

game almost sleermg itseK.

My liisl reaction vras disap-

pointment. Then I began lo

look at il from a different per-

spective. Seen as a strategy

puzzle /. of Ihe Mask makes
more sense. You have lo fig-

crystals are, where the

teleports will lake you. where
the robot sections are. and all

within the power constraints.

with reservations, Sandy's
Solid Soft lechmques no long-

er look so novel but the more
cerebral puzzler may like it.

As 1 said, an enigma.

Ifefefe

the Mulanl Camels; game oured grids with rotate. The
fiiree puts you on the back of idea is to make the spheres
one of those camels riding come to a halt by skillfully

toward its pyramid base try- changing Ihe speed of seled-
by Following ed grids which alters the

flight pattern of the sphere:

Chippy
strange
painling walls (Q-ben stylel

zapping hghls, oh

favourite. Syncro ff which
presents us with bouncmg
spheres and a bunch of col-

Finally is a version of Psy-

Run - very chedeha that superb pro-
"

' gram that lets you do jusl

about anything with paoems
set to music. Select this as a
breather between bouts!

Andy Moss

~4!lfcfelfcfe



The QL Page

A commanding position

More new commands for your QL brought to you by James Lucy

Following on [Tom laal week, hsie

is (he resident oilension lo

beTB 10 decimal. Unlike the opposile

conversion, the vectored udlitieg pro-

vided in the Rom for the purpose are not

hilly ftmclionmg in early versions of the

Rom, so rouHnes have been included

here.

Two functions are added (o

Superbasic, Dec and DscS. DecS lehimE
die two's complement value of a two,

foui or eight character hex number; Dec

tetuma the true value of the same argu-

menls. Thus Piml DecZCFFFF'} will re-

turn -1 whereas Prinf DecCFFFT') ra-

of OL
Superbasic la the absence of long inte-

gers; tloatiiig point (FP) and word inle-

gets are the only types ailowed. Includ-

ed in the FT arithmetic package is a

conversion from integer to floating

pomt, but no longer integer conversion.

Tttis dilBculty is compounded by the fact

Ihsl the 6BD08 mnlbpty insUuctiDn is only

, which means Ihai lor long

Boon necessary to

c package.
This program is about ten times slow-

er than last week's, taking hundredths of

a second rather than thousandlha, but it

still won't keep you waiting. Other as-

semblers will nsBd a (PC) term inserted

in LEA instructions and diiferent charac-

The Basic loade progiam should be
saved and the carti dger, noved before

rimning - a slip il datae try can cause

the machine to m amol Anyone wht

doesn't feel like typing in all those num-
bers and is shot

obtain the program on m :rodiive fron

me an receipt of £2.S9i > rongSAEall
Rookery Lane, Gt olham

Z "" ";'!;! S^'«'I ?«!«' »

IH
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Before your very eyes
The final helping of this fast save/load routine on Spectrum
from John Plcktord

From la£t week, you should now
have two programs saved to tape

tounneB. Now type in Progiam Three
(below) and save it with, save HEJUD-

Right; now you're ready to test it, Fiisl

finci an old game with a loading screen

(AticAtacwia do). We'll use the loading

screen because it's easy to see if any-

thing goes wrong. Now load in Piogiam
Three followed by the turbo-sawe rou-

tine (program one laal week]. Entei

163B4 (or the sloit addieas and 6912 for

the length. Enter anything you like for

the filename, it won't make the slightest

bit of difference. For (hose of you with no
imagination Iry "A Loading Screen",

which, by sheer coincidence, is 16 char-

acters long (the maximum length of a

filename).

Now insetl the casselte with the game
on it and press play. When the screen

picture has loaded the border wiD go all

funny and the computer will make a

buzzing noise, do not worry, this is

normaL Now maen a blanlt cassette in

your datarecorder. press Play Record,

than any key on the computer. If every-

Ihmg has gone well the screen should be
saved to tape at double speed.

To load ii back, reset the machine,

type Clear B52I4 and load in the lurho-

load routine (Program Two last week).

This is the moment of troth (exciting isn'l

it?), type Ramdonaze Usr BSZlS:PausE O.

[E you haven't made a mistake Ihen you
should now see the message "Searching
... " at the bottom of the screen. Now
maerl the cassette with the newly re-

corded loading screen and press Play.

After a (ew seconds you should see the

message "Found:- A loading Screen

Loading" and the screens will load be-

fore your eyes at twice the normal

The sequence described above can

be used 10 save any code &le (not Basic).

AD you need to know is the length and
start address of the file. To convert some
commercial software you may need a

'Tape Header Reader', which can be
found in most Tool-Kii programs. You
may also have troi±ile with progran
which use memory above address
65214, because the code overlaps the

Saves, toadroutinas. This can be solved

by loading the code into a lower address
and then moving il up with a simple

machine code program.
II you can't be bothered to type in all

the listings, I would be happy to supply

you with a copy of all the routmes for

£2.60 (casatte) or E4.S0 (raicrodrive).

Send cheques to J Pickford, 11 Oldham
Avenue, Stockport, SKI 4BG.

1 REM Program Threa
2
3 REM19S5 J. Pickford

5 REM HEADER MAKER

10 PAPER Oi BORDER 0: INK 7t CLS
20 INPUT "Start Address o-f -file? ";sa! RANDOMIZE sat

POKE 233 1 2, PEEK 23670 1 POKE 233 13, PEEK 23671: PRINT ' '"

START ADDRESS: "i 9a; BEEP .1,1
30 INPUT "length o-f file? "iIbi RANDOMIZE le; POKE 23

314, PEEK 23670; POKE 2331S,PEEK 23671; PRINT '"

LENGTHi"|lei BEEP .1,1
40 DIM n*(16)i INPUT "Filename?"! LINE n*j FOR *=! TO
16; POKE (23295+f ) ,CODE n«(-f)i NEXT f: PRINT '

'

" F
ILENAMEi"tn*i BEEP .1,1
100 PRINT »LOAD FILE FROM TAPE»"; LOAD ""COD

E sa
150 FOR -f-l TO 4e4i OUT 254, PEEK 23672; BORDER U IF I

NKEY*="" THEN NEXT *

200 IF sa"16384 THEN PRINT £0;AT I,0( INK S[ PAPER 0;

"FOUND; - "jn«i" LOADING"
300 RANDOMIZE sa: LET 1=UBR 65215

9798 STOP
9999 CLEAR 65215; PRINT "LOAD TURBOSAVE ROUTINE": LOAD
""CODE I RUN

POPULAR COMPUTINS Wl
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This lady is deadly.



EvesMmNicros
^-."^Stns '' PRIMTER OFFERS

ffifgl

PBOTEK 3 P»s»l.n .«»*."• V"""
'"^^^, „„,

MICKSHOTIl JOYSTICK

Look fl( these deels on Cenlrontes Prinler

specify A^sIreTae^ CbCm^'o^c D™. pf
'!"?"'''

-"labia Inlerlaca lor an addHlonal E20.OO.

^r ««p*,?^y" 95"'°'" FASTEXT ao

,
CI 29.95

TATUNQTP100

standard PICA text fiOOcps)
PICA text emphasised

True descenders on jpg etc
ELITE made gives 96 columns

coHEiisa Kit Sim m cdIsmsH:N!_ArC3ED mode
"nderlines nicely

>v»tnL'"
^^^t^stls in all aoa&s

in tifliiana D[ ou, unnoorO olBrlco rs u BURaiw'"

^^
ONLY CI 89.95

^^^MICROPHPl85

ONLY E249 OO



Commodore 64

IS been de-

Menu manipulation
The first of three parts of a comprefjensive datab,

for the 64-byW Sabbagh

Com File is a sophiBticaled file After Ihe dam atn

ayatem thai can be used m the fined, uaeia of Com File

homeorbysmaUbusineaausers, aorl, search and view Ibis dala. The

who wish lo put Iheii C64 to practical program also coraprisea a mathemadcaJ

use. menu for calculatioiis.

Com File can be used by disc oi tape No computer knowledge ianeceaaaty,

owners. Disc uaeia can however make as Com File is error proof (using the

nae of the maximum power of the pro- Com File error screen). MiEtaJcea can

gram. Although a printer is not essential, usually be easily corrected from inslruc-

it can piove useful, especially for the tions on the screen,

business user. Com File is simply a data Tho prngrBin

manipulation program, Cora File is controlled by two primary

menus, which in turn lead to aeconoaiy
menua (up to three levels). Although this

may sound diflicuil to use, in practice il

only takes minutes to leam how to use

the program.
The fusl ol the primary menua is con-

cerned with defining the Gle format,

although a formal defined previously

can be loaded from disc or tape

separately.

The second primary menu is con-

cerned with manipulating the data Rle.

Several options are offered, most of

wliich lead to their own secoiulary

manuB (such as printer menu, save/disc

house-keeping menu, as calcuktion

More instructions and listing next



Looking furv.'art) toa high-tech Chrislnias?
Then rome along [n die CHRISTMAS MICROFA[K at [hi=

Horticultural Hall. London SWl on iht lllh December
It's enough to niakt (.vun Santa Claii.s'fi rres light up
Earylhingynu ever wanted tor theZX Spectrum, Spcctmiii +

and the CJL unrter nne rool, in one day u( nun-slop tompuler

Software, hardware, books, add-uns, printers, monitor", user
dubs, magazines, compulers. and a fantastic range of gizmos that
are not Beiierally available in the shops.

There's sll those 'just released' programs for the Spectrum and
QL, and more than one opportiinitj- ol gelling something at special

Send furt«duced|iria' advance rickets now

CHRISTMAS MICROFAIR
DECEMBER IITII 198.1. IIORTlCltLTURALHVLL

(::HEVL-0.ATSTHKET'ELVERT0N STREET L(tM«>N SWl

ADMISSIOS:E1.75(Al>ULTS):E1.25(KIDS UNDER 14yr»)

SEND TORREDUCER PRfCEADVANCETlCKETSTODAV '

Seji(lloMiteJ,ih)KEijii(0™iii5.T).Df|;iPCWZXMltKO
71 ^^kLane, London NL70HC

TAPE and DRIVE SPECTRUM and AMSTTIAD UTILITIES

'SPECTRUM'*"
lis speciBlst lape ulilily Sena SAE lot FU

ss parts Qc. ec elc elc Available wllh lilTe - a sps

lot tiat intli MT6|. Oa unrtmii ES.H (lac MTU).

MourM01bi(DrcnMrtve)Dr»VDIb(rDrW3(a;cli5cili™i ThsynmelWIoi
proansTs Ki make B»ra i oUm ulDMet Fm laiesi piooiams you oil ^30
:7.IID»irWD1boatniEejn.

iranslm a soedlic JWJLAB BraorBiB ra vour Alve usHip ow Mfiware >

TFUiWSFER P«CK - evEivlliinq yai imO - TC7 ' MD1b + UT6 on tartiMge * 11

lamSSaaaiBei^-HalMtMM (Olligtaiivoownen^lasirnia' pack win Uwpn

**'*AMSTRAD*'**
TAPESPEED OWE fTSI

)

- ESSEHHAL fOH All <M + ei28CrwNEflS. Convert yoi

'
""

e ifom 1 DOO lo a rrai cJ MOD bam) Sli» and sluiJy piDaiama.

ir pilrxei Easy OEPEAT ER
- ? Dins MitH!. Recom (PASECI liles. Menu dnvcn.

SmKoanO last wii)leiS5C(" seder BACKUP anilB.

raiCEONlTESJI-amnMgl

THE fSKiS nUDTED ABE ALL IWCLUSWE EXCEPT ovHseas' MlJ E1 MlWn EulD

ELSDothers-SAEIoi mote inlwraatiw

LEHM, am PCW, lOBRUNSWICK SDMS, CDHIT. MORIMNIS NN1I «« -

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Speech generator
Sound sampling on Amstrad - Paul Hardcaslle impressions

made easy by Brian Cadge

The ptogrBJTi piasented here al-

lows you lo add speech synthesia

eaady la any Basic program - na

emra hardware is leqiiiicd and the pio-

gram will run on any Anislrad CPC. The
melhod used lo generale speech is Ihal

of 'Digilal Recoiding*. The advantage o£

ihis lechnique over aliophone methods

IB [hat Ihe 'accent' oi the speech can

clearly be heard - for exaraple, a male

voice IS clearly diBlinguiahable from a

female voice. The disadvanlage ol this

method is thai it is relatively expensive

in leima ol memory usage.

Piegiam Dole

oassene deck IbmlL

type ihe (oUowing; MEMORY 2939*

lltECORS.KMOO, 1 0000,

note UiH aun and length addresafs. For ei-

ample, in a game ycm migW warn lo have the

coropuler say 'CamsOwr"and "IVel/Do™ "al

appropriate pomis- Thia speech could be pre-

is sampled from the caa

: used to load piograr

Bd via the AY-Jfl9l2 at

ipled|rooordBd)&t

displayed - this u

lape leady le inpul the speech. Aa yuu hear

cassette will bo sampled and stoted in Ram.

Now lo replay Ihis sound iise the XEFLAY

command as loUows; HXPL&TJIMWO ,10000

saying "Popular Computing" lairly t:learly.

Rflp&f can also lalte a third opilonal parame-

ter lo ipscify volume, H thia is left out. as in the

example abi>ve, then a delflult ualue ol seven

10 aasuiiiBd, but you may Bpeeily any volume

Irom 1o IS, try: ItEPIJlT.30000, 10000,19.

IS Di91t3.l Speech B.?.sic Uoa.der

20 MEMORY 41999
:^0 FOR i=42000 TO 42328
40 REf=iD ^S-vWWV-f-i.Sf
53 C2.=c£+v ^ POKE i,v
69 NEXT i

70 IF CS04U44 THEN PRINT"DflTf=l ERROR - Check listi

80 CALL 42000
90 CLS'PRINT"HffW conmaTids- Icadffd - nou can now HEW
100 END
U0 DFITfl C3.3FI,.fl5.F3.E5,DD,E1.06,.9S,.HF,CD.35..n4.CD.

120 DRTR CiD.23-lB,7R,S3.20,Efl.FEi.C9>26,U.25,20.FD.
130 DfiTfl C1,.C9..F5,3E,C0,S6.F5.ED,79,06,F4.FI.ED.79,
140 DHTfl ED^4S,0S-F6.RF,ED.79,.C9.CD.H7,EC.F3.3Ei03.
t50 DRTR 3D.CO,3E.R4,3E.02,0E.09.CD,3E,fi4<C9.E5,.DS.
160 DRTR 0S.C5.DC.9B.fl4-D4.fl5,H4,E5,.26,01.CD.31,H4,
170 DRTR 20.E5,C[>.R7.BC.FBjC9.F3,3E.09,0E>e3,.CD<3E,
iR0 DRTR CD>3E.R4.FI-C9^FE.'03.20,.0E.C'D-7E.00jE6-0F,
190 DRTR 03.FE.3£,C0.3e.09,32^3F,R4,DD,5E.00'DD<56,
290 PRTR 74-FI4,C9.DD^5E.e9.DD.56.01-DD^6E>e2/DD.66.
Sie DRTR ED,79,E5.21/lfl.R3,.7E,-B7.28,06/CD,5R,Be,£3,
220 DRTR F9,3E.E0.CD/5fl,-EB/El--CD.13.fl4.3E/08,'CD.5R.

£30 DRTR BC. 09.50,72,65,73. 73, 20.45. 4E. 54. 45. 52,20-

240 DRTR 20.72.65,63.6F.72.64.69,6£.S7.3R.00.01-44j
250 DRTR 4C. fi3,C3.RF,R4.C3.D3.fl4, 52. 45,50.40. 41, D9.

BpHBch 10 be sampled should be rscQide

a higher level than normal (the higher

better). Although Ihe program can san

repioduCBd.

this loadei" f

2F^R4j
C9. C5,
06,F6j
0Ej00-
CD,.5R,
EI,C-1.
R4.F1,
32. 9F,

01. DD,

03, FE,
1S,FE.
SB.3E.
.74.6F.
.R5,21
.32,45

17.10.
06, F5.
3E.30.
CD.3E.
R4,D1

.

13. ED.
C9.F5,
R4,DD,
6E,02,
02. C0-
CD.IS,
El. CD.
20,73,
.59,R5,
.43,4F,

F7,DD.77.e0
ED, 60. CB. 14
ED. 79. 06, F4
fi4,3E.07.0E
E1..0g.08.CB
23.1B.7R.B3
3£.89,0E.00
23. DD, 23, IS
DD. 66.03, CD
36,F6.3E.I0
BB.FE.0D.20
SR.BB.CD.7J
74,61,72-74
CD.Di.ec.C9
52,C4.00
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Choose Your Next Micro

BUILD YOURNEXTMICRO
- and win on Amstrad 6128! DISPLAY

Existtns TV (lo^

Monochrome monitor (bi

Colour monitor (bi-resG

£150 D
£200 D

280 8 b« (.J. Speetrnm, Amstrad) £20
6S02 8 htt f.»Jt. ^X. Commodore 64) £40 D I

80S6 16bittc4. IBM) £100 D
&B000 16 bit (».fl. Atori ST, Macintosh) £100 D

J

Vhich, if

use- now?

Amstrad

ang , or thes* do yoa

Commodore (64 etc)

Spectrum

Other, please specify

^

Vhot Is the most goo vould pay for a

eompnter which bos all the features

Vou bave ticked?

Less than C250

Between £250 «iad £499

Between £SD0 moA £749
Betwem £750 and £939
£1000 or more

D
D
D
D
D

fKlPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV
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Choose Your Next micro

PRICE

columns only) nil D
-rrsBO utumns) £ioD a
D cohimns) £150 a

1 \

\

QPERATiriC SYSTm
ManafacfarH--s own £20

CP/M (re^nires 260 procMSor) tSO

(requiTM 15-bit praensor and niHise)

Applt It Gompfltiblc (requires £200
B502 prcccssor)

PCDOS (requires SOSB or 8088 £350
processor)

PCDOS emulator on 68000 prMcssor £4SD

D
D

D

D

Full nnlti-lasfcins ^\^

L(r«luir*s 16 bil proMssor) C40 ^^
\ ^ ^

\
«oo« nil ^^
BASIC £T0 D ^V^

^ Any other (s) £10 e«h D ^^
f Pleuo specif* whieh ^

\:;::::::;;;::::::;::::::::::::::::::;::z:::

ooy of th» foOovina vodM goo wmit

jur compDlcr for?

D Smon business operetions D
D Household nMDagement D
D Keeping rocords D

ming O Vordproccssvig D
leose spetifg D

Don'l Fotgel:

Send your completed entiy fonm to Micro foi tbe

Fnluie, 12/13 LiHle Newport SUeet, London WCZH 7PP



(J4»ir MMiiboM)

MICROVOX
IS a professional sound sampler

(Feargal Sharkey uses one!)

However it doesn't cost £20.000 or
even £2,000 but a mere £229.95

You'll need a Commodore 64 or 128
with a disk drive

. A MIDI - compatible
keyboard is useful, but not essential,

The extensive MICROVOX software
allows you to edit waveforms and save
sounds to disk. It has a 2000 note
sequencer, a digital delay line and
much more!

SUPERSOFT
Winchester House, Canning Road,

Wealdstone, Harrow, HAS 7SJ
Tel. 01-861 11 66 for further details and

our free catalogue

goPiroigogiKnr DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

'IS

MJJ.MH.IJMJJJ

BINDER £3.50 + p&p
KG'-;p your i.ssyes in order wiih a specially designed
Poptdai Computing WeeWybinder iioldinq up ro 13
copies for t^uick reference back to that program
listing or arlicle.

Send me Popular Compulirig Weekly hinders
at £3.50 each plus pc - '"- --^

£2.50 Rest ofWoKld)

npijl.

(£11^.50 each pltis postage (£1 DJK., £1.50 Eiuope,

G Please charge my Access/Visa CardNo:

rrrn j-U-jj

Name ,,

Addrea

..Country,,Postcode ..
.

Which computer do you use?

Return this coupon togeihei with paymem tc

VCVt BINDER
12-13 Little Newport Street
London WC2H 7PP, UK



BBC & Electron

Play it again, Sam
Now you've composed the music- how to use it in your own
programs - on BBC B by Cy Noble

This is ihe !bbI m a aeiies of three

piogiams for creating music on
Ihe BBC B. This one uses the tune

data crealed by the first Program, Cre-

ator. It interrupts whatever the computer

is doing 50 times a second, using the

frame sync event, and tops up the sound
channel buffers with the sound dstB cur-

rently requited then calls and Oaword
operating ayslem routine to play the

sound. U Ihe buffet is full it existH without

doing anything.

Being machine code it is so fast you
notice nothing and the computer ap-

pears to be doing two things at once.

You could be writing a piogtam, print-

ing a listing, have graptuc aniraanon

going and Ihe music keeps playing, This

s done in all your

games - by machine a ishke

After you've fyped in the programs

you'll have a means of wntiiig music

easily and quickly toi peifotmance on
Ihe Beeb. [f you don't feel up to doing all

that work (a monumental lask|) then send
£10 1o me for a cassette contauung the

entile suite of piogiams. If you send

£1 1 .50 you gel a five inch disc with all the

programs plus two demo tunes, plus all

three aiticles in this series in Wordwias
iotmat. A three inch disc coats £15 be-

cause they ate mote expensive for me to

bay.

The listing is copiously Remmed and

Ihe workings are explained there, s

here I'll tell you how to use it.

This program assembles machii

code at &900 as written. [I takes up jusi

over one page of memory (a Page = &100
- ie. 356 - bytes) and will keep playing

the music ovei and expand over u

Break or until you command it to piay

routine la mote than one page it

ovetlappailofthenextpage. Now page
S£00 IS where Ihe function key defini-

tions live and page SCOO is used if

characters are redefined with VDU 23.

For example, if you deftne mote than

four envelopes then envelopes five on-

wards take &I0 (le 16 decimal) bytes

eachalaitingat daw so the besl location

to assemble is ai &S4Cif you've got eight

envelopes. I've deliberately Put Ihe
'

up' subroutine al the end because oni

has been called it is of no furthei use

it requited. As long

e addte I for 's

&AFFevsT\ a hard bteak will not

disturb the essential parts. Next week,

mote listing and the
"'
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Tony Bridge 's Adventure Corner

Final Quill

and the aufhor tells me that

even he takes SOD moves to

complete the advenlure, so a

good long game is guaran-

teed loi alii And il is just £3.50

bom: Sigma Soft 8, Pme Dale,

Reinford. Merseyiiide WAU
8DP.
One of the places in which

Hie OuiU would come in very
useful is the clasEioom: there

have been one or hwo "edu-

cational" usea of the utility, a

notable example being the

Jack in Magicland senea from

an elegant alternative to the

two-woid input and its allen-

danl frustrations and delays, a

ghosts and Boh's yet Uncle,

The adventure ia a good one,

sphere - the mists draw m
across the darkening fields as

you wander around the vil-

allthefa

ghos

mate knowledge of the char-

ample, the shape of Mark's
nose (not entirely unadjacent

to thai of Concorde!) is not a

fact known to millions, but it is

a rather important clue in the

IE real-life solvmg of the adve

neighbourhood.
The game is wortn-wmie,

and although 1 would lilce to

know more about the involve-

Ihe writmg of the adventure,

the coUaboralion has seen
good results. It you'd like to

know more about the experi-

ences and problems they

Bloryhtie may not appeal Ic

wide ai
- -

tOthOH

should be worth
having a look: Roy Stead, 34
Cherry Sutton, Enough Green.
Widnes, Cheshire WAB BTN,

Geographical Ouii

made a few appear
I. have

the future, let's discuss more
programs from readers.

Kevin Maddox ofRainford has

sent me his adventure which
he calls ElBudor. E>reBBntatian

IB qiule good, featuring an

old-English typeface that is

legible enough for the player

to be able to discern two
spelling mistakes and a punc-

;en. Now. every (

J first

the opening screen should be
presentable! However,
though pte-Pa'cft and pre-fl-

ItistiaiQT, the game ia quite

playable, with a lot of combat.

from Nightmgala

graphical aspect of 11

ol the game, but

levertheless is far enough
lut of kilter to be annoying.

Fridaysoft feels strongly

mough about this subject to

lave released d

roll a

Thes( genus
Fantasy/Sfab-and-Slash, con-

cemmg your quest for the

Golden Bow and Arrow of

Gondoi, stolen by an Ore
from the body of anUjushed
Dwarf, Krane. Kevm goes out

of hia way to ensure thai I

realise ;ust how complex the

whole thing is (though com-
plexity doesn't necessarily

mean a good advennire), and
1 can believe him. He neglect-

ed, however, loteUroe how to

fight back when attacked, ao 1

progress very

mulbple-choice format.

Some while ago, 1 men-
doned the Dimcan Bowen
School of Ashford in Kent ~

the computer club there got

together and did ;u3t that,

creadng their own OuiH'd ad-
feamring, namraUy

nongh, ,

m their oi

charai

1 locality.

far. rery

Kevin tells me (though 1

haven't tested the i

I which are not always so

apparent, so a lot of lo-mg
and fro-ing is required in or-

der to find out what they all

do. Ihke this sort of puzzling.

Ghosts

Another way of using The
0\iillis in giving the player a

tour of a real landscape,

which seems to be a good
way of introducing some local

histoiy: this has been done
before, loo. but Dimcan Bow-
en's Ghoalhuntsra new game
seems to have taken things a

step further, m gettmg a

group to work on an adven-
lure featuring local colour.

Near Ashford is a village

called Pluckley, reputed to

be the most haunted m En-

gland. Your task is to escape

the village, using knowledge

terious book in the local li-

brary. Find the six nuasmg
pages and the attendant

.ed just fancy hav-

ing a closer look al the adven-

lure. contact Mr J Fleitiing at

Duncan Bowen Youth Wing,
Kingsnorth Road, Ashford,

Kent TN33 2LY,
KoTitsyloT IS another pro-

gram dealing with a school,

though this time written by
just one of the pupils, Roy

a paruculai school and the

adventure would seem to ap-

peal mainly to those who hap-

pen to frequent the school or

ound Lon

bmaDon to a safe deposit box
- London Advealaie on the

Spectrum.
One hundred locations are

skilfully linked together to

give a good feeling of walk-

ing around a real London.
The problems are fairly logi-

cal, though the limitations of

The OuiUmake for some ugly
command requireiti

would recommend y
at this realistic, occasionally

amusing and reasonably
priced (£4.35 on cassette and
£6.79 on microdrive) wander
through the streets of London:

Fridaysoft. Unit F, The
Mailings, Station Road,

the parents and friends then
of. Most oI the problems haii

solutions which can only 1;

found by someone with inl

Sawbridgeworth. Herts CM2I
9JX.

Tony Bridge



SPECIAL OFFER!!
HIGH QUALITY
COMPUTER
PROGRAM
DATA
RECORDER
A once only opportunitv to own a

high quality mains operated data

store ai just over % price!

Originaiiv manufactured for a

world famous computer retailer,

a supply surplus allows us to offer

this unit, which normally sells for

around £35, at this incredible price.

Ideal for use with Spectrum, BBC,

Amstrad (extra connectors required)

and most other leading makes.

: 19/21 HIGH ST. ACTON W3BNG. Callers (Mon/Sar 9-5,301 lo :

323 EDGWARE ROAD, LONDON W2,

and at 31 HIGH ST, ACTON W3 6IVG.

Goods de^palched lo U.K. iioilal addi

onlv. Pleasi: dHow 14 davs for delivarv

RTVC\
Ltd. Mail Of 'phone

ardors by ACCESS,
Talephone: T"



Arcade Avenue

Entombed

type in the loUowing energy. Even though the pei-
program. eantage energy on screen
10 For A -3976 TO 3003 ; wiU go down, once it reaches
Read S : Poke A ; T - T + B; zero it will clock back up To
NbxI ZO I! T-: >3279 Then lOOH.
PnnI ERROF IN DATA" : Blackvryche a the sunplesi
£WD30Da(alB9, 96, 141, 192, of the lot, Juat enler and run
lOB, 169, B, 162, 8, 96 40 Data the following program and it

leE.l 189, 183, Jl, 157, lS8,fl, will load the loader. Alter it

a)2. EOa, 247. 76, 80, 8, 33, 160, and load the rest of the game.
li,23'l 10 Sys 63278 : PoJceB30.i00 :

Run it, ifanenor measage PakeS3\Mi: PoJte 833,102 :

appears again check Ihe data, Sys 62028 ZO For A - 679 TO
Rewind the blank tape and 767 ; PoJfe A,Peefc(3S0aS+ A):
press Shi/IISunslop to load JVeK 30 ForA = 628 TO 1 200 :

the now loading. Once il has Poke A,Peei(ZS088 + A) :

gone m. swap the tapes and Neil « Poke 990,141 : Poke
11 load as 991.74: Po*:e992,ie ; Sys 1024

Blackwyche
Simplest

BSackwyviie, For Staff type
and Jiunthe lollowing:-

10 T-O : for A = 20000 TO
20037. Read B, Poke A,B :

A- 2742 To 2739 : Read B
Poke A,'B,T-T + B: Next: L

T<>6363 Then PnnI "ER

Once again the program will

now load without the border e{-

for feet, and the energy display
and will still decrease, but will

back to 99 on reaching
Kenneth's most recent
also included some

i for the Broilerbund
Slealih aa here they

oad [he game as normal
the computer

tme printed a couple of
weeks ago. However.
Kenneth Devlin writes to tell

tine available now, one that

doesn't use the screen Ram to

store the code. The disadvan-
tage of the first routine was
that if you accidentally caused
the screen to scroll every-
thmg was ruined.

So maiead of attempting to

IS Kenneth's effort instead,

complete with checksums to

calch errors. Where Kenneth
uses the '/' character, you
should press the Enter key.
To get into the game we are

type in the foUowmg
program:
10 T =

: For A - 20000 TO
20023 ; Read B : PoJct A B
T^^T ' B:flfeK20ifT' 2E8''

TJien PriJH 'EfiROR (N
DATA":£iVD30Daraie9 43

., 40, 3, 169, 78, 141 41 3
169, 192. 141. 62, 3 169

I 141, 64, 3, 76 40 DflU
237,246

Lives

Hun this and if the error mi
sage appears check the list-

ing. Type SYS 20000 / and ROR" ; END 30 Daa 169, 43, Pake 30590,173 for infinite
press ShiillRunslop and play 141. 40. 3. 169, 78. 141, 41, 3. lives
the Eniombed tape. Once 96, 189. 192, 141, 62. 3. 169, Poke 28512,132 for infinite
loaded type Poke 20012,2

/ 3SS. 141, 64, 3, 7640Da(fl237, energy
Poke 20017.16 / Poke 246.130,162,15,189,36,192, FDke3S341.169 / FoA:e283430
49431.170 / Poke 49342.11 / 137,26,3.203,308,247,83,96 / Pake 28343,334 - no
Poke 43.167 ; Poke 46.174 / 50 Dale 163. 141, 141. 243, 8, collisions
Poke 46.194 /. Put Ihe blank 169,6,141,246.8,169,23,141. Sys B30B3 to restart
tape into the cassette and 347.8,76,3,8 Kenneth writes that on com-
press record. Type SYS Type SyS20000 / and press pleting level B of SlealOi a
20000/SaTO ENTOMBED". Shift/Runstop to load the first quote appears from some
1.1/ pari of Staff. Once loaded famous person. Every tune
Once this has been done type Poke 1005,182 / Poke you reach level Bve a differ-

switch the computer ofl and 1006.10 / SYS 30024 and the ent ijuote appears,
on again. The new loader program will load , without To aeeall of these try one of
only needs to be created the normal mula-coloured the ASCn code printing
once.Nowtogelinfiniielrvas, border, giving you infimte routines we have published

Backpacit

Finally here are some pokes
for Ghoslbaalers. Load Ihe
game and then reset it.

Poire 34777,169 mfmile traps

Poke 34446,234 / Poke
34447.234 infliute energy
Poke 34351.133 no backpack
energy loss after crossing

'

beams
Pote 39164.169/ Poke 391(

/ Poire 32435. 1 69 ii\finite m
Poke 38454,96 / no decrease
m money
Pote 29931,

the ast four leros from the

cash number and conven 11

e namder to a two digit nun
ber Multiply the first figure

Wonder game
I had hoped to have a apemal
neat here for Spectrum omn-

foi the Edge's new
game Faiilighl. Un-

iorhmately Chris Allen who
was working on the program
tells me that it has one of the
most convoluted ar

protections on the loader you

spondingly long.

However, if anyi

ly desperate to get their

hands on the cheat roudne,
send Chris and SAE and £ 1 to

cover his time and trouble,

back vrith a
fulle: 1, You c;

41 Westmorland
Road, Felixstowe, Suffolk

,

Tuny Kaodle



There's a Dealer near you ... J
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1-4 THE MEWS
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SIDCUP. KENT

Tst 01-309 1111 ..

FAST miAIICOIlPn STORE

2! SIIIH STREET

WWIII
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ASHFORD, KENT

Ttl: (02331 32597.
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Discover the Atari ST
Jcrcmj- Vine's Atari ST Companion will icU yuu all yiiu

need ta know if you're wonderiiig whether lo icvesl in Oil-

most lalked-about new micro of 1985 — the Alari 520ST
Jack Tramiel's new wonder-machine offera you the "potter

without the price" — a 68000-based window, icon mouse
micro with the GEM graphics environment from Digital

ResearcJi. allfor£750

The Alari ST Companion has been written with the benefit

of full hands-on experience of the machine. Jeremj \ ine

beginE with an overall look at the ST, foikweil by i il<>i,iilHri

introduoiion to the GEM (Graphics Eni-ininTni:nt Mind(,i r,

ayatem. Thisofferafacililieacumiiarabiewilli Ihr mmh
more expensive Apple Macintusli, iticludiiiw wmikiw^,

puU-dowumenuaandthefadliLy iQuit amiiuselupoiiiiio

iuma to replace typed commands

.

Also coveted is tlie Atari Intelligent Keyboard Controller,

the vcty sophisticaled sound system of the ST (which

includes the industry-standard MIDI interface), theTDS
operating system and the graphics UNE "A" inletface.

Bo , whether you are already the proud owner of a new ST,

orjust thinking of learning more about this revolutionary

new micro, send off today for this great new Sunshine book.

riHMsmtlm*
...„

1 ^

Stnaio:Sunih™B<»U.,i:-t3iJuk.N™ii.,.lfl m, London WC2»""

Micro Magic
Popular Computing Weekly

Micro Magic
We are giving away an Antstrad CTC6128 128K micro - worth
Christmas. Not only that, but every Micro Magic card is a winner
prize of free Special Popular Compating Weekly cassette labels

£399 - every seven days tintil

- every card wins a runner-up

1) Key in Ihe computer program liatmg

printed here into your micro and Jtun the

program.

i) Input your special Micia Magic nimi-

bei as data in the program when request-

ed and press Enter

3) The prograin will lell you ii you have

4) If you have won a prize you can claim it

by Blluig inthecoupononlhebackofyour
special Micro Magic card. Then Eend Micro Magic: Week 8 Ptogiam Hating

tbecompletedcaidaflto: MlcioMagic,
Popnlat Computing Weekly, 12-13 Lit-

tle Newport Street, LondonWC2H IPP.

Don't f Ih youi 1

io both your winning
Micro Magic answer from this vireelt and
your special Micro Magic number.

S) li you haven't won Ihia week, don't give

up hope. Keep your Micro Magic card
and use it lo firid out if you win with next
week's MicroMagic compulei program.
The same card will last you right Ihiough

Christmas, so don't throw it away - you
oppoinmity 10 win.

This week's winning Micro Magic Numbers: 1176984 and 1344360
If yon think you've won complete the form on the back of your S^H.'^aM'SsSi'pS^t^ipSS"'""'^'^^'^
Micro Magic card and send it to: Micro Magic, Popular Conapnt- ^'bSMSSi^«i?,SSjSS^S'^^rSSfTn3
ing Weekly, 12-13 Little Newport Street, London WC2H IPP. uu.k.^,,5»- i«^..«caiTPP
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CLASSIFIED!
CALL DAVID QSEN on 01-4374343FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING



MIDLAND COMPUTER
LIBRARY

A SUBSIDIARY OF PLATINUM GOLD
e lor Uio COMMODORE,

AHCAbE"ADUENflJFiE. EDUCATlbciAL and BUSINESS soflware

7Bp INC P a P

FBEE HINTS AND Til

FAST RETURN OP POST St

ALLQAMESmanutaclures
OVER 6,000 salisliBd mHmb

MIDLAND COMPUTER LIBRARY:
28 COLLEGE STREET, WORCESTER, WR1 2LS.

TEL: 0905 611072.

Name:

Address:.,

"CHRISTMAS BARGAINS'
MEMOTECH MTXS12 COMPUTER:

pll:lJJ:l^H|.H4jHJ:l^MI^^J:ll.'L^d:1

„l,,-l • DRAFT MATRIX PRINT
P"f* • NEAR LETTER QUALITY
val

I • SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48 EURO-^16 MATHS
• GRAPHICS
• OPTIONAL TRACTOR

'TEL: (0533) 3<3S31'ill

ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL

n.so n,w] ct.so

NawtranOi Tschnelogy Ui

10f14 Hollybuih Gardsna
London E2 BQT
Tat: 01-T29 4»99

10li»C12l»lKplssllCUH

£28 (inc. VAT)

TELEPHONE:
PCWCLASSIFIED
01-43/ 13^ Exl 206-....

i
i>ittiieoii™ain«.i«niiu

THE BEST VALUE
PRINTER OFFER!!

NEWEPSON P40
ONLY C50.75 INCL. VATI

Quick-Count Limited
15 Neald Creacenl. London NW4 3RP Tel: 01-202 S488

Grand Clearance Sale

SIC Book-kEBphng Syslem - Co

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

David

Osen

on

01-4374343

VISA

t7N0VEMBEfl1M5



Sou] ofs Robot

(I«ftw».b>Tutoi>)

WilloirPir,8ni (fJm

Ch^Suey (Eii}llitS«ft»>»)

(EppfDIGdd)

tseis

(DlUlHK} llf.iS

[Be«Ioil,) HK

(LBliutGiiliui

Conunodote 64

llnni/US Coldl tS.SS

H Qi^E (TlnblidJ i

(H MonryonitaBim (GremUn CnpliUi)

H 3ack la Stool {HJcrofpbere)

(9 ilal<yTh<iniE«ii'sEiipeiT«l (0«u|
(S Way Of The Eij^oding ?iu (IiMlnimt

(EpfifCS Gold)

ISiUiltBn)
(Till Edge)

Bubbling Under

CyroEcapOi'SpKlnmi (MBDMune Eni»|;CoinpiLrEr Hils

|E)/S;ectniiii (Ehd |oI!^ 3uiabieiisiCG4 (liioluoRI;

Tui Csnllptctnuii 1^); W]tFrlocfCS4/3p«nnim

o:Bntuii;lmstnd(PSS|.

Top Twenty
H
III

m
(8)

131

m
H
0)
(51

m
H
(Bl

(111

(-1

(101

(-1

(-1

(131

(12)

Elite (Specir\iinlCS4iBBCjElectron) Acomsoft/Firebiid
Winter Games (C64) Epyx/DS Gold
Monty on the Run (Spectiumj C64) Giemlia Graphics
Formula One Simulator f^pMTum/Cfi^/Amslrad/Ci^Masterlroido
Fighting Warrior (Spec!rumjC64jAinsirad) Melbourne House
Way of the Exploding Fist (SpeclmnlCeijAnisa-adJ Melbourne House
They Sold a MilUon (Spectnini!C64IAmsirad) Hit Squad
Ten Computer Hits (SpearamlCB^jAinsiradlBBq Electron) Beau Jolly

finders Keepers (Spectnimj Ce4IAmstTadlMSX} Mastertronic
Frank Bruno's Boxing (Spectmiaj CB4jAiastad)
Neverending Story Spectrum) Ce4!Jimslad)
Impossible Mission (Spectruml C84)
BMX Racers (SpecliumlCS4IC}6)
Back to Skool (Spectrum)
Action Biker (Spectrum! C64)
Thunderbirds (SpeclrumI C64)
Chiller (SpectriimlC64IAmstradlMSZ}
Daley Thompson's Superteel (Spectnimj
Hacker (Speciniml CS4jAmsiradlAtail)
Saboteur (Specinnn)

Epyx/US Gold
Mastertronic
Microsphere
Mastertronic

Firebird
Firebird
Ocean

ActiTiaion

DnreU

Readers' Chart No 51
Way oi the Exptoding Fisi (SpeclrumjC64fAinEtrad^^o^tiirm9 Bonae
Fairlight (SpBaiuin) The Edge
Hypersports (SpBctruinj CS4) Imagine
Red Moon (SpeclrumI CetlAmstradlBBCIElection} Level 9
Monty on the Run (SpBcirumI CB4} Giemlin Graphics
Nowl Games (SpectnimjCB4) Virgin
Bored of the RingE (Spectiumj C64JBBC} Delia 4/SilvetBofl
Frank Bruno's Boxing (Spectnimj C64IAmstiiid) Elite
Nightshade (Spectrum) UlUinBta
Flight Sunulator (C64) Sub-Logic

Now voting on week 53 - £25 to win
Each week PopuJar IS compiling its own special software lop [en chart - compilec
by YOU.

And each week we will send £25 to the person who sends in, with their chart votes

the mostoriginal (witty, nea1orclevei-bulneverrude)phraseoiBentencemade uj

iiom the letteiH (you don'thave lo use iheni all) m the titles o( the lop three programs
in this week's Readers' Chart, published above.

You can still vote in the chart without makmg up a alogan - but you wo:
a chance of winning the prize.

All you have to do is fill in the form below (or copy il out if you don'l want to dam-
age your magazine] and send il off to: Top 10, I^palai Coiaputing Weekly, 1£

Little Newport Streei. London WCSH 7PE

e wiU Dol be
1> &dbI. Only ons e

! lodge.

My top 3: Voting Week 53

IB COMPUTING WEEKIY



JV s^lrere attack of OII|tliaIrg

on a ^oonltt Pntgl|t

CaaKQQ^i^gtJ Unit 15, The Western Centre, Bracknell, Berks. 0344 427317



3falHatestgamcs,a
survey offop home mkros and^-
soHware and programs for,";

*'"''

~ " irs of Sinclair, Amstrad, 1 •

Hutaspedal
offergMng you dis.

on gnat software from
Virgin GamBt.

NOW WITHMORE GAMES FORMOKE MACHINES



INTRODUCINGANEW ( MID-PRICE RANGEOF

HIGH PERFORMANCE PROGRAMS
5 GREAT TITLES

All Disks £9. 95 each All Cassettes £7.95 each

The Master Arachnid controls a swarming mlndLess army of killers. You mus
face them alone. Be faster. Fiercer. Deadlier. There are no njles. IMostrategies

Vouronly goal Is tosurvive-ordie trying!
• Over TOO increasingly difficult battles# Kamikaze Hunters

# Relent/ess Web Spinners # Robot Di
# Spores who divide into mutant guards #XtemiJnati

D - B U G
D-Bug is a game within a game
in a computer within a
computer. There you are

,
playing an action/strategy gan
called Gotcha! against the computer or a"
friend. Suddenly, the D-Bug computer
operating the garne breaks down. You
must then discover the fault and fix the
'Bug'causing the problems.

KAISER
Imagine yourself in the year 1700.

You are the ruler of a small German province.
You manage crops and estates and you lay
the economic and social laws. The more successful
youare, the higheryou climb in the hierarchy ofthe

nobility, gradually becoming rnore and
powerful, in order totake control of the

'hole of Germany as the Kaiser.

BUG BLITZ

94-Wav Scrolling Map ttSeparate Caverns • Inertia Bombs
• Multi-Screens # Increasing ievefs of difficuity

THE ARIOLASOFT MID-PRICE SERIES
i
i;iii, i . iiJj. i..ui^.u.ij.i.lijjjjj, iiijjii,Bw»w

SAUCER ATTACK
Alien flying saucers are attacking
Washington D.C. Yourjob is to
destroy them by firing energy balls
at them. Unlike most games
hovi/ever. the
time one of your fireball:
You must score enough points to get
a chance of knocking out the
mothership and save the city
happy fire-balling!

- GREAT PROGRAMS - GREAT VALUE
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New Releases

STOP-GAP
Fighting Wanior, one of Ihe

It truly violenl games. I

ve a useful stopgap,

'

Piogiun Fighlmg Wsmo

modore 64 with impressive

The Speclrum original was
a son of mini Way of Ihe

Exploding Fisl where you
marched along beating the

ainfiQutofasenesoIinythi-

I adveisanea. lis ihump
(hiimp Ihump as you inflict

blows to any vulnerable pan
of the opponent's body.

The Cornmodore version

lacks some of the fine graph-

ics detail of the Spectrum
oiiginal but makes up (or it

with bigger and more varied

graphics, hteanires a particu-

larly vicious dog that goes

straight for the throat as well

as the nasty half beasts, half

nonally. eg. with big sticks.

For Commodore owners
;ust gettmg a fraction tired of

Way of Exploding Fisl after

playing il continuously, this

Supplier Melbourne House
CasUe Yard House
Caade Yard
Richmond

py^ A HARD LINE

FUTURISTIC

Why don't people like the

many of the games on it still

look encellem. A case in point

is Elekira Glide from English

It's hard to convey its magic
by describing the plot, which

a simply driving along the

track watching out for a hOHt

of futuristic obslaciea that will

come your way. These in-

clude strange monoliths and
bouncing balla; you will have
to watch for their shadow and
steer quickly to one aide to

The game is played in sec-

reach each one. Time is tight,

so you have to go as close to

flat out as you can manage.
Watch out loo for the tunnels

wtuch you must steer shckly

The plot isn't the pomt.
however, the game is beaun-

fully designed with a clever

sense of travelling through a

vast landscape, Graphics and
graphic scralling is parlicu-

]erks found on suralar games.

educational software

like res Chancellor

from Chalksott. things

would be different. Though
definitely educational, this

program is just about the

management game I've

The idea is to run the

economy - raising money
and deciding where it

should be spent. This in-

volves keepmg everyone
happy Ihappy enough for

again m the fifth year of

office), balancing tax reve-

nue against public sector

spending and wage
demands.
Within the confines of

what IS possible with a pro-

gram which essentially

numbers this program is

well presented, intelligent

use has been made of col-

our to differentiate prob-

need attention and within

each section there is a brief

resume of the kind of op-

:ks, tax ihtesholds

ng. This latter sec-

produced some of

dmanly hberal to leftish

seen. Suftce 10 say that a

ever dare to fake in

iile.

Survive long enough and
you really da get a feel for

how it all fits Together, albe-

it in simplihed form. Vou
also leant the cynical les-

sons - if Li's eleclion year

you don't raise laiea ..."

you or your children a

studymg economics this ii

must. If you have enjoyed
management games in Ihe

past, then this is one o' "' "

Piogtam yes Chance/Jor

Price £I7.S0

Micro BBC (on disc)

Supplier ChalksaB
POSox49
SpsJdmg
LinesFEU INZ

This Week

Price Supplier 10 Pack Vol 2 c Comrtiodo M E10.I10 Automata

10 Paidi Val 3 £10.00

n.SB Palace c Commodo B4 E3.9S

n.ss Firebird Chimeta c Commode Si £3.95

tB.95 Firebird

t3.9S Thundeitirdt Commode W E3.9S

AlligalB Underwurldo M £9.95

Wild West ; Commodi: £9.95 Ariolasolt

d BBC £17.50 Willow Pallern c Commode tM £3.95

Yaks Progress E9.4S Llamason

d BBC £7.95 Willow Star Dritter : Elaclron Firebird

d BBC £17.50 Chalksolt Chlcksn Chssa Spectrum t3.9S

£3.95 Firebird Chlmsra Spaclrum

Don't Panic c Speclrum Firebird

it'c BBC B E3J5 Rrebird Thres Weska Pa rat c Soectrum £9.95 MikroGan



New Releases
The sound is sunilarly im-

presHJve. rhylhrajc and
driving.

1 Found myseli playing this

one agam and again and cai

games usually bore me. A
Commodore version is ap-

parently m
the I

be a

.
rdECT

Prognm £7eifra Glide
Prfce £8.93

Micio Atari

Sapplier English Soflwsie

1 Natlh Paiade
Parsonage
Gardens
Manchester M60

LOW LEVEL

Though not quite SoTceiy.

Cauldroa is neveilheless a

fine Amslrad program. The
laalc. ro collect six ingredients

10 turn your low level hag into

the Witch Oueen. involves a

mixture of arcade shoot'em
ups with Willy style tunmg

What makes the game is the

quiilily and detail oi il9 graph-
ics and the way the balance
between siraighl zap 'em to

bit (bats in this case) and col-

lecting/dodge challengers.

Simply Qying your hag I

erodynamica require

aithough, conversely, land-

ing seema to be possible on a

VTOL basis.

Ouj hag was bugged such
that al one point she went into

3 perpetual spin whilst accu-
mulating points, though this

veraioTiE. Hag stability prob-
lems aside, the game lEa lot of

fun and is anoiher one of

Ihoae titles that improves
when It's converted to the

Amslrad.

Program Cauldron
Price £7.95

Micro Amsuad
Supplier PaJace Software

275 Penionville

London Nl

ROLE-P^VER
3uld guess that the major-

ity ol people readmg this

have heard of a game called

Dungeons & Dragons, For
those not in the know, its sce-

nario 15 based in a ToUcien-

like vyorld where you play the

pan of an adventurous indi-

vidual and explore dark dun-
geon complexes to Eghl evil

and generally get

The only problem with the

system is that you need a

games-master to plan out and
guide you through the adven-

ture, and also several other

people to make up a party of

Now imagine playing
something akin to tfiis against

your computet. In the upper
left oF your screen you have a

3D Ime display of the maze,
maybe showing a fearful skel-

eton approaching you. You
study the map in the right

hand wmdow - no place to

run. Try lalkmg to it - no
good. No weapons handy. . .

try a rue ball.

the satisfaction of knowing
you have made the world a

nicer place. . . . even though
there does seem to be some-
thing creeping up behind
you, imagine all this. , , , and
you're getting nearto Swords
& Sorcery.

Yes. , . Swords &
Sorcery. . , .the game that

etc. Well, It's finally arrived,

and all that programming has

lone lole-player's prayer. In

fact, if you are lemoleiy inter-

ested in adventuring - and

Sv/oids must become a sen-
OUK contender for the Christ-

mas present you would most
like to buy yourself.

HAIRPIN

It was just like Christmas in

ihe Popular office this week.
First Commodore Jfevs, and

original fievs on the BBC B:

Brands Hatch, Donington
Park, Sne tierton and Quiton

Park, AJl lovingly recreated
by origmal Revs author Geof-
frey Cramond. The results

are amazingly realistic.

The systems works by first

loading up tile Four Tracks
tape - and selecting one of the

four from a menu. More data

game itself. It is imponanl to

note thai you must already
possess a copy of Revs to use
Ihe extra Four I racks!

t immediately tried out

Brands Hatch, That nght-

tiandei after the pits ludden-

ly dips down and you're fall-

ing . . . then up to the

hairpin . . . carefuly round
thai, then hill out down tiie hill

again to tackle Graham Hill

bend al full tilt. Jusi like for

real - only, if your neck
a lot

Piogtam

Micro
Snpplii

Sorceiy
£9.95

452 Staney St

Rd
Coventry

Silverstone - if you are a Revs
fan then this can be classed as

an essential purchase this

ChnsUnas,

Program fievs Four Tracks
Price £9.95 (casselte)

£12.95 (disc)

Micro BBC B
Supplier Acomsof!

Fulborn Rd
Cherry Hinton
Cambs

This Week

Computer Woidsear

Icon Graph li

The Last Woid

1 S Spectrum

ut Spectrum

Ul Spectrum

£6.95

a.9S

tfS.50

Softlitm

Audiogenic

Myrmidon

KayiAd-advenLuiB

Arc -a read a

S-Birategy-srmuialio

IH- Utility Ed-ed.cation

Acllviston, 15 Harl

486 75B8.Alltgal(i,

y House, MaiylHbon
Orange Street, SneH

Road,

3W, 07-12 755796

ArlolBSoH. Relail Audiogenic. 39 Sutton Industrial Park. London
Road, Reading, Berks lAZ. 0734 664646 Automata, 27 Highland
Road. PortSmoiJlh. Hania P04 9DA, 0705 735243 ChalksoH, 37

Willowsea Road. Worcester WR3 7QP. 0905 55192 Firebird, Wel-

linfllon House, Upper SI Martin's Lane, London WC2H 9DL, 01-

3796755, UBmaion. 49 Mount Pleasant. Tadley. Hants, 073564478
Mikro Gen, 44 The Broadway, Bracknell Betks. 0344 427317
Palace, 275 Penionville Road. London Nl. 01-278 0751. Sol»lrm. 21

AshBDumeWay.Thalcham, Berks, RG13 4SJ Willow, The WJIIoivs,

Wrington Lane. Congresbury, Bristol BS195B0, 0934 834056
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Is it poetry?

The gnJlroom splashed and splashed.

UnbeaiahJy.

Some liny bloodstain ahraitk and buck-

led, bul
Idiipped. You addedmy soft country. I

Eroded ihe pare atreiched bead,

although
Some sged garment smashed my ftearr,

Thai smalt soap drank some pain. Krhile

B probably guessed thai i< w
T.In& ., I've 1

my Speclnim lo produce the stuff by the

yaid. [('s veise - reasonably regular

lamijicpentamelei, 10 be lechnical. Bm is

it poeiiy?

Once, a< a party, a guest told PR
Leavis, fiercest of Cambridge English

dons, that computers could now be pro-

granuned lo write poelty. He replied

with utter frofiUneES that anyone who
could have no conception

i. Ailei .

spent his life trying

very interested world that a great poem,
the result of a poet's complete dedica.-

tion both to the truth and ID Ihe language
with which he musi express il, was the

conceivable.

Which is just one reason why it is

interesting to see what actually can be
ptogtammed. My Spectrum's verses

above started wtih a simple algorithm

for producing gtammatioally correct En-

glish sentences from an arbitrary collec-

tion of nouns, verbs, prepositions, eic.

Then 1 found a way of making them
dance (rather clumsily) to Ihe measure

would not be at all hard lo program
alliietation or most ol the other leclmicai

devices of poetry.

Whal, howevei. Is rather absent from
the Imes above is meaning. In the terms

used by experts in linguistics - or Artifi-

cial Intelligence - it is all right as syrttax.

suggested by the sentence atructure are

quite aibiliary, and bear no relation to

any reality.

This need not always be the case,

however. Computers are quite capable

of producing sensible Artificial Inleili-

gence: researchers have made progress
on providing them wilh detailed scenari-

os corresponding to aspects of the real

world. I could have included m my

objects tfiat are able to splash (dolphins,

or paddle-wheels, oi water-buffalo) and
Ihe computer could easily be told to hunt

for a sensible and appropriate noun,

rather than grab the liist ihat happens to

fit Ihe metre - in this case, grillroom.

Computers may be good at retaining

detailed and accurate facts, but they are

not at all famous tor being original,

profound or amusing. Human beings, on
the other hand, can frequently produce

and deUghtful, because they have con-

tinuous access lo a fascinating and rich

world through five senses oiraultaneous-

ly. Computers don 'I know anything that

someone hasn't, directly or indirectly,

told them. They're like an extreme case

of swots, who remember everything

teachers tell them, but never look at the

world they live in.

Will this alvrays be a hmilation of

machines? Or one day will they be able

to make sense of the world without

human interference? And if so, could

ihey ever commimicale to us Ihe achial

qualify o( their perceptions? It's remote-

ly possible, but 1 don't think the commu-
mcation would be much like human

Geoi^ Simmers

Puzzle No 184

of Its digits (IB) mulnplled by Itae prsdud o! lis

digits (1921 ii equal to lour tunes lueU. OUiei

Can you find, aparl from the tnvial case of 1

,

I all four dice. The [emaining 30* combma-
onswiUnoi This can be reduced lo 62 out of

1 'hits' and 19 out of SI 'miBsei'. In other

lords, you would have slightly betlai Ulan

with

any piBalls, lo the program gen-

ffialll

m each onu ! them. Line SO tests

snora o[ any two dice. Line 70, any

dice, and Lme 80 aUloui. The tea

<la<r«s. such aa ].!,€, and 6 reanll

an one possible way of achieving

equi. d lolal does noi alteci the overall

anable

B. and after all possible throws

examined, Ihe resutn are printed

The closmg dale loi f

The Hackers

IR COW^tJTING WE£KLV
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' Available on Cassette £9 95 Amstrad & Commodore
SPECTRUM laK versions available soon
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